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Storm. blasts Caribbean, membersunhurt
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exac t situation of the me mbers in
Do minica is totall y clear, Pa sto r
General Herbert W . Annstrong has
aske d thai al l necessary aid be sent to
them. Sian Bass , region al directo r of
the Caribbean area , is try ing 10 make .
contact with them . He will take them
whateve r aid is poss ible now and
evaluate their future needs .

Hurricane David cont inued its
cour se of dest ruct ion, sidesw iping
Pue rto Rico and then con tinui ng on
to th e Do minica n Republic , No
Pueno Rican me mber s were seri
ously affec ted by the stonn , although
reports of damage and loss of life in
the lXlminican Repu blic were appall
ing . Eve n lhough no word has been
rece ived from the three fll,amhers of
the Ch urch in the Uomin ican Repub 
lic , Mr. Bass feels that the y too are
all right, as the y do not live in the
area indicated 10 have suffered ex
lreme da mage .

sibility in the law schoo ls ;
" ft is now widely recog nized that

ma ny lawyer s fail to attai n full
growt h in terms of the ideal, " Mr .
Rader said. " Indeed, many of them
never glimpse the vision of w'tat is
rightly expected of the legal profes
sion or of them individually. As far
as they recognize. their respon
sibilities begin and end with serv ing
their cl ients, and for them the law is
only a set of mechanical rules. wh ich
they attempt to man ipulate for lhe
intere sts of their clients. t.

Flve essen tial functloos

Mr. Rader, borrow ing from Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vanderbilt of New
Jersey . listed five esse ntial function s
of a great lawye r: counse ling; advo
cacy; improving his profe ssion , the
courts and the law; leadersh ip in
mold ing public opinion; and the un 
selfish holdin g of public office .

Atter describing briefly eec h of
these five functions. Mr. Rader re
trace d from slightly different per
spec tives how the law profession
grew ini mportance through the need
for legal service s in business and in
du stry , spawned by the indu strial
revoluti on . ' '

Me. Rader then described someof
. the problem s now facing the legal

profession and. speculating on the
profes sio n ' s future . sai d . "le ~al

cl inics . whic h introduce conce pts of
low -cost mass Product ion to the de 
livery of legal services and the de
mand for a simplification of those
laws that effect ind ividual citize ns ,
ma y serve 10 accelerate the evolution
of classes of lawyers . ..

In clo sing . Mr. Rade r said 10 his
Chinese audience: HI hope to have
imparted 10 yo u some appreciati on
for the central role that the lawyer has
played in the American experience.
The United Stales was founded upon
the notion of a •rule by law. ' Tha t the
lawye r shou ld figure so prominently
sho uld not be surprisi ng . As the
People's Republ ic of Chi na has occa 
sion 10 ob serve the cont inuing e volu· '
tion of the American democrac y, you
would be well advised to pay pani cu - .
lar attent ion 10 our legal inst jtutkms ,
The law and the lawye r are as infor 
mative as any microco sm of Ameri-
can society : : . .

Law and polilks

Bec ause of the pro minence of the
lawyer ' s role . and the fact that it was
the lawyers who were, in colonial ,
Ameri ca , 't be de terminers of how
things oug ht to be done in the future,
Mr. Rade r sai d , law became
thorou ghly intermingled with eve ry
thing el se in the American comm a
nity, includ ing politics .

" Th is intermingling of law and
pol itics . . . provides a valuable clue
10 Ame ric an pol itic al life ," Mr.
Rader said . "The language of law in
Ame rica had become the language-of
the [iter ate community , and . . .
from then on all the major issues of
American politica l life wou ld be cas t
in legal lan guage and . accordinal v.
would receiv e then hnal shape from "
la wye rs rather th an fro m ph i
losophers o r political scient ists .'

In simi la r fas hion , Mr, Rader
traced how the pract ice of law. afte r
sufferi ng a period of depressio n after
the Revo lutionary Wa r, aga in re 
ga ined pre st ige and influe nce
through better ed ucation , a Setting up
of standards of admiss ion 10 pract ice
law, and the organization of the pro
fession through the bar , 10 the point
whe re Alex is de Tocqu eville ob
served thai in 19th cen tury America
the lawyers form ed the on ly enligh t
ened cla ss whom the people did 001
mistrust .

Th en Mr. Rader showed how
today many membe rs of the bar fail
10 live up to the ideal - a fact
which, whe n realized ' as a resuh
of the w atergate affair , spurred a
rene wed interest in the leaching of
legal ethics and profession al respo n-

The re was conce rn about the fate
of the me mbers on Dominica , d i
rectly in the path of David . Dominica
suffered seve re de vastation . Si xty
tho usa nd o f the isla nd ' s 80 ,000
population were Left homeless , and
some repo rts said thai up 10 90 per
cent of all homes were damaged . T he
island ' s main sources of income , the
bana na and coco nut crops, were de
stroyed and are likely to take two
years 10 recover . Initial reports from
Domi nica ind ica le Ihal e leclricily ,
waler and othe r esse ntial services
will probabl y not be restored before
the end of the year . The shortage and
pollulion of waler source s by animal
carca sses and vege lalio n bring Ihe

-threat of Iyphoid and cho lera .

Ho we ve r , C risfo rd Vi d al , a
Church me mber on the island . re ~

ports that miraculou sly all 2 1 me m
bers of God's Church escaped injury
and seve re loss . Even before the

islan d Aug . 2 8 , m ini ste rs from
the Ca ri bbean Engl ish-speak ing
churches had gat hered here to hold
thei r annual reg ional con feren ce .
The conference had to be slightly cur
tailed as ehe island was put on an
eme rgency footing , BUI whe n only
two hours away, Davi d turned north ,
and Barbados only felt the edges of
the giant storm .

The hurricane continued on be
tween the islands of Martinique and
Guade loupe and d irectl y ove r lhe is
land of Domi nica, on ly 20 mile s long
and 10 mile s wide . Guadeloupe and
Martinique were buf feted , but none
of our Fre nch-speaki ng mem ber s
suffCiCd se ve re materi al da mage .
Gilbe rt Carbonne l, min ister in Fon ·
de· France, Mart inique, wriles:

" Thanks to God we did not get the
eye ' of the cyclo ne, only the eye
lashes. ' · None of the members suf.
fered injury .

Mr. Raderaddresses university
PASADEN A, CALIFO RNIA

John Halford . International
Offi ce coo rdinator in Pasadena ,
was assisting Stan Bass . regional
directo r of the Car ibbean area. in
cond ucting a regional ministerial
confe rence on the island ofBar~

bado s whe n hurr ican e David
threatened the island Aug , 28 .

By John Halford
BRIDGET OW N . Barbad os 

Hurrican e David , lhe worst hunicane
of Ihe cenlury in this area , careened on
aco urse of dev aslation throu gh several
Caribbean countries last. week , Al
thoug h the hwri cane smashed islands
where the re are mem be rs of Ihe
Worldwide Ch urch of. God . all are
report ed 10 be safe and sound.

first to be threalened was Bar ·
bados, eaSlernmost of the Ca ribbean
co unl r ies . As David ' s 150 mph
winds bo re down directly on lhe

Church ' s position .
" No Firsl Amend ment right is ab

. so lute;' Ms . Kraut said. But ,she
. added thai the State " overre acted "

whe n . it too k co ntrol of the
World wide Church of God .

Bo o thb y sai d , " T he Stale of
Cali fornia has intrude d itself vio 
lenlly" in the case .

The atto rneys said the ir suppon of
the C hurch was based on principles '
of freedom of religio n , not on an
analysi s of the charges of financiaJ
abuse thai pro mpted the receivers hip
order .

. , wh erever the abuses mayor may
nor be , (hey do not warr ant" such
extreme actio n, Boothby said .

TIu! fo llowing ·lU1id . , which
appeared. -in the Pasadena
Star- News Sept , 18, wOs written"
by Dan Meyers of the Star -News
Washington Bureau and is re
printed in The World wide News
courtesy of the Sta r-New s.
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PEK ING (BElliNG) . China - interpreted by the clergy."
The wee k of Aug . 31, the C hinese Mr . Rader desc ribed how lawyers ,
government and Peking Univer sity a gro up Ihat smacked of English in-
honored Stan ley R. Rader, exec utive stitution, " were almost e very where
vice president of the Ambassador In- in low esteem."
tem arional Cultural Foundat ion , T racing the rise o f the lawy er
with an invitati on 10 speak 10 the fae- through American soc iety . though ,
ulty and stude nts of the Universi ty of Mr . Rader showed how the " marked
Peking, and la ter al the department of aversion to lawyers began 10 fade as
law, said Kevin Dean, public infer- tbe need for legal services among tbe
marion office r for the Work . '.. weahhy merchants was mel by .

Mr . Rader, who is in China prepar- skilled ass ista nce from profession al
ing for Herben W . Ann stron g' s post- lawyers : . . [until] by the eve of the
Feast of Tabemacles trip to this coun- Am erican Revclutlon, law yer s ,
try , acce pted the government's offer especial ly in citie s, were ranked at
10 speak on the role of the lawyer in the top of the? soc ial strata ."
American soc iety . Mr . Rader is a
ferme r professor of law ai the Uni
versity of Southe rn California .

Mr. Rader began his addre ss by
reit era ting Ihe fo undat io n' s bas ic
commitment, which he stated in a
leiter to Chinese officia ls (see box,
page 12), of fostering greate r under 
standing between the United States '
and China , said: " 1am very pleased for
this o pportunity , beca use ,as each of
our co untries continues 10 develop its
various institutions we will find thai
there is great benefit in co nsidering "
what others have done . . . Even
where differences in our heritage and
cultures preclude the adaptation of
some feature s of the othe r's experi-

R ~ . h · Ch h ence , we nevertheless can profi tably

.ecelvers Ip o n . . n ...c . stud v t"", e xpe rience 10 """e' unde r .
stand the world ccm nmnhy ;"

called illegal by ACLU-' M~;:::;s=S~k~:~: role-
the lawyer has played in American
soc iety from colonial limes to the
prese nt , and on into the future . .. AI·
tho ugh [A merica n] culture draws
heavi ly' from its English, European
and western antece dents, much of
what was important in Its earl y de
velopme nl was a respon se 10, rathe r
than a borro wing from , what had
gone befo re," he said.

" Without any question the most
significant infl uence on the co lonies
of New Engla nd in the 17th century
was tbe C hrist ian religion ... Ethics
or ... iheology dic tated much of
what should be the law .. . 'The
Law of Moses ' wa s pa ramo unt
and th e ' La ws o f England '
were 10 be followed only where con
siste nt with the div ine prece pts as

CHINA TOUR - Ambassador International Cultur al Foundallon
exe cut ive vice pres ident Stan ley R. Rader addressed Peking
University faculty and students during his preparation for Herbert W.
Armstrong's trip to China later this year.

By Dan Meyers
WASHINGTON - The Stale of

California in effect "eslablished a
religion " when htoole contro l of as
se ts and management o f th e
Wo rld wi de Ch urch of Go d , a n
Ameri can Civil Liberties Union"at
torney said Monday.

" II is very clear- to us that tbc ac
lion s of the State have vio lated . . .
lhe First Amen dment," said tbe at
torney , Nina KraUI, assis tant legal
direc tor for the ACL U Washin gton
offi ce .

Speaking at a press conference ,
Ms . Kraut and Lee Boothby . a
lawyer for a Mary land group cal led
Amlfricans United for Separation of
Ch uiChaitd Stateroriticized the Slate
fo r put ting the Pasaden a -ba se d
Wo rldwide Ch urch in receiv ershi p
beginn ing Jan . 3 .

Supe rior Co urt Judge Jerry Pac hr
o rdered the action after six fa nne r
mem bers of tbe religious group ac
cu sed Church leaders of misusing
and ect acco unting for C hurch fi 
nance s.

Atto rneys for the C hurch have lost
a series of attempt s W have the re
ceivership order re scin ded . T hey
now are asking the U.S. Supreme
Court to hear the case when the co on
reco nve nes in October .

The ACLU, Americans United ,
the Allian ce fbr lhe Preservation of
Rel igiou s Libe rty, the InSlilute for
lhe Siudy of American Religw n and
the Berk eley Area Interfaith Co uncil
have filed a brief in support of the
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Where have all the heroesgone?

CaDadll mourns 'Diefthe Chief'

IW~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I
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PASAD ENA - The most elab
orale fune ra l since that of Winston
Churchill in 1965 took place in lon
don Sept . 5.

Earl Mou ntbatten of Burma. also
known as Lord Louis Mountbatt en .
Britain ' s naval hero of Wor ld War II
and the last viceroy of India before it
became inde pendent in 1947, was
honored in a moving funeral cere 
mony in Westminster Abbey . Pres
ent were all members of the royal
family (Lord Moun tbauen was the
cousin of QueeDElizabeth n and the
uncle of Prince Philip) , as well as
many reigning and nonreigning roy
alry of Europe to whom he was also
related .

It was a fitting tribute to the man
who was variously called · 'the last
great Englishman" and "Britain's
last hero ." His death, tragically and
ironically . came at the hands of men
of far lesser character. guerrillas of
the Irish Republican Army , who
blew up Lord Mountbatten 's yacht in
Donegal Bay off the Irish coast . The
desperate IRA. fighting continuing
British rule in Northern Ireland . has
threatened steppe d-up attack s on
" prestige target s."

Reflecting the great respect Lord
Mountbatten had in world circles , the
prime minister of India decreed a
week o f mourning for India 's
" adopted son." (Af ter India 's inde' '
pendence , Lord Mountbauen ac
cepted the:offer of India ' s new prime
minister to bec ome the . fi rst
gove rnor- general of the country.)

'The Cblef' dies

In another area of the Common
wealth , Canada SUffered, in late Au
gust, the loss of John Diefenbaker,
its 13th prime mini ster from 1951 to
1963 (see article , this page ). The

Fund miser

gives Work

lots ofhelp
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Near

Iy 520,000 was forwarded to the
Work July 18 as a result of one extra 
ordinary fund raiser , reports Marc
Segall, copastor of the Sacramento
A.M. and P.M: congregations.

After prayer reque sts and an
nouncements for fund -rai sing pro
jects, a member of the Sacramento
church donated a property lot.
The lot, however, needed cleaning
up. It had been on the market for
nearly a year, but was lacking in
ce rtain physical emprcvementa, in
cluding the removal of a concrete
foundation.

'UeSPlte these ~stacles , the Sec
ramento brethren were detennined to
take advantage of tbe opponunity
and began 10 make preparations 10
sell the lot - with unexpected re
sults . Reponed Mr . Segall: "We bad
no sooner announced a prayer re
quest for the sale of the lot than we
received an unsolicited offer from a
contractor! ' ,

With in IOday s the transaction was
co mpleted, and nearly S20,OOO was
sent to Tucson, Ariz . " We never got
the chan ce to even pull weeds on the
lot ," Mr . Segall said , " and I person
ally feel that this blessing is reflectiv e
of the attitude of the Sacramento
congregations. Their enthu siasm and
support for Mr . Herbert Arm strong is
t re mendo us ! Moreover," co m

' mented Mr . Segal l, " it' s event s like
these that really affinns your faith
that God is in His Church."

much-loved . flamboyant . .Dief the
Chief ' was still a member of Parha 
me nt (in his 13th term ) at his death at
age 83 . He was , said Macle an ' s,
Ca nada' s leading news magazine ,
" Canad a's mo st co lor ful pr ime
minister who remained a political
giant and active parl iamentari an to
the end ." On all important affairs o f
state, Mr . Diefenbaker was con 
sulted by both public officia ls and the
news media for advice .

In what seems to bea trait of many
of the wo rld 's great . both Mr ,

Diefenbaker and Lord Mountbatten
had planned their own funerals years
in advance .

"The death s of Lord Mountbatten
and John Diefenbaker come at a time
of a true dearth of leadership among
the lead ing pow er s o f the Free
World . Time magazine, in a spec ial
report Aug. 6 entitled " A Cry for
Lead e rship ," said that , "it is a
comm ent on the state of temporal
power that the world 's moss impres
sive and natural leader is the Polish
pope ." •

No leadership in America

Certainly there is precious little in
the way of leadership these days in the
Free World ' s biggest power, the Unit
ed States. Nothing exemplifies this
more than the nat ionwide energ y ad
dress delivered by President Jimmy
Carte r earlier this summer. At the
end of it Mr . Carter appealed to
Americans to " help" him lead the
nation throu gh what he termed its
cri sis of confidence .

Eugene Kennedy . writin g in the
Aug . 5New York magazine, took the
President to task for his.remark , say
ing . ,. Americans do not want the
burden of leading their leader ," edd
mg further ~t . , genuine leaders do
not talk about the nature of leadership
. .. neither do they listen to polls."
(No President before the incumbent
has been as addicted to the infonna 
bon supplied by professional poll
sters , even employing one as a top
level edvlser .)

It is perhaps indicative of the lack
of polit ical leadership in America
that the deaths of two American
giants in their own fields. actor John
Wayne and conduct or Arthur Field
ler, seem to stand out in bold relief .

Prophesied 10 Ottur

God , through the prophet Isaiah
(Isaiah 3:1·3) , prophesied of our
end -time loss ofl eade rship and great
men:.

" For behold , the Lord , the Lord of
hosts, is tak ing away from Jerusalem
and from Judah . . . the mighty man
and the soldier, the judge and the
prophet. the diviner and the elder, the
captain of fifty and the man of rank.
the counselor" (Revised Standard
Version) .

Instead of providing inspir ing
leaders, men of age and wisdom,
God said further : . ,And 1 will malee
boys their princes . and babes shall
role over them .. . the youth will be
insolent to tbe elder, and tbe base
fellow to the honor able .' :

On that last point is it not sigmfl 
cant that the second most powerful
political figure in the United States,
President Ca rte r ' s Chief of Staff
Hamilton Jordon, has frequently pub
licl y embarrassed the Wh ite
House?

Continuing in verse 12. " My pe0

ple - children are their oppressors,
and women rule over them." This is
speak ing of ou r ase now . Britain now
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has a woma n prime minister, the very
able Margaret Thatcher, in service of
her sovere ign, Queen Elizabeth II .
And in the United St at es , the
President' s wife , Rosalynn Carte r,
wields such power behind the sce nes
that Time ma ga zine called he r
.. Mrs . Preside nt. "

No heroes being produced

God emphatica lly said that He
would take away the great leaders
from our nation s. Thi s He has done ;
most of the mighty of World War D

and the immed iate postwar years
have now died .

And our societies, increasingl y di 
vorced from godly principles and
plain comm on sense . have not regen
erated any towering individual s 
any heroes - to take their place. In
the Nov ember, · 1978 , iss ue of
Harper' s magazine , author Henry
Fairlie, in an articleentitled " Too Rich
for Heroes," wrote this:

" We do not hav e her oe s an y
longer, or perhaps it is more accurate ,
to say , we do nol mak~ heroes
anymor~ . There are some who do not
mind this, and even think we may be
safer without heroe s. But even tbey
acknowledge that 'he absence of
heroes is a mark 0/ our ages, telling
us something a~ut the kind of peo
ple we are . ..

Society losing purpoot

" A society that has no heroes wiU

By NeU Earle
CALGARY , Alta . - Sometimes

public figure s become important for
the causes they symbolize - Win
ston Churchill and Charles de Gaulle .
in 1940; Martin Luther King in the
1960 s. For mill ions of Canad ians,
John Diefenb aker , our 13th prime
minister from 1957 to 1963, sym
bolized many of the strengths in the
Canad ian tradition .

Though he was a controversial and
even tumultuous figure , there were
few Canadians who were not affected
by his death Aug . 16. "Dief the
Chief: ' his favorite nickname . was
one of the few public figure s in
stantly recognizable across this na
tion . One cannot help feeling that his
death marked the end of an era for
Canada.

, A Lincoln counterpart

Born in 1895, only four years after
the death of Canada ' s founding
father , Sir John A. Macdonald , Mr.
Diefenbak.er became for many Cana
dians a counterpart of tbe Abraham
Lincoln legend in the United States,
enshrining Canada's history in his
lifetime . Reared in a sod hut on the
vast prairie s of Saskatchewan, Mr .
Diefenbaker vividly remembered the
time when scarlet-c olored Mounties
patrolled the West and buffalo bone s
littered the plains .

His five straight electi on defeats
fro m 1925 to 1940 would ha ve
crus hed a le sse r ma n , bUI John
Diefenbaker was always a fighter .
Win y too . He once joked that the
only thing protect ing a Conservative
in Saskatche wan in the 1930 s was the
game laws.

He only became nationalleadcr of
his pany after the third try . His sense
of identity with the average Canad ian
helped him win in 1958 the largest
parliamenlary major ity eve r ac 
corded a Canadian polilician. Mr.

somi grow enfeebled . Its purpo ses
will be less elev ated; its aspirat ions
less challenging; its endeavors less
strenuous . Its indi vidual members
will also be enfeebled. The y will
' hang loo se ' and ' lay back' and so
mellowed out, the last thing of which
they wish (0 hear is heroism. The y do
not want to be told of men and
women whose example might dis
turb them, cal ling them to effort and
duty and sacrifice or eve n the chance
of glory .

" Now we seem to think that we
can live well smaller than life . . .
This may well be our curse , the lack
of any feeling of need for anyth ing
but ourselves. for anything but our
own now . This is again something
that has happened most dramatically
since the second world war ,"

Mr. Fairlie was especially critical
of the application .of psycho logy to
hist orical research - v psycbo
history " he calls it"":':and the attempt
to cut the great people of the past
down to size , to emphasize their
" warts' and reduce their eccom
plishments .• •A nation that thinks UD

historically of itself is in present
peril," he said . "That we no longer
find heroes among our own politi 
cians or mi litary leader s. that we do
not look up to heroes in our religions:
all this is our right if it is our inclina- .
tion . But we have also taken the hero
out of history. unable to acknowl
edge him where he once was."

Such a " demythologizing" of the
greats of the past, said Mr. Fairlie,
could only have taken place in the
" grossly distorted ind ividual ism of
today , " where people are now " in
capable of imagining the selfle ssly
dis intere sted hero . ,.

' Me generation·

Our s is the age of the , .me genera
lion ." wi th the emphasis o n

Diefenbaker- jowls shaking , finger
pointing and eyes piercing - caught
the average voter ' s mood perfectly.
They reveled along with him in his
role as the avengin g champion of the
underd og , the prairie radical lashing
out at the ci tade ls of power .

' One Canada'

Canadians will long dispute ~
signif icance of his years in office,
but few will deny that John
Diefenbaker' s staying power, cut 
ting ripo ste in debate , and espous
ing of unpopular causes made him
the most signifi cant public figure of
the postwar era .

He defended the monar ch y and
the Union Ja ck at a time when
man y Can adians downplayed the
British connection. He pleaded for
One Canada (title of his autobiog 
raphy) during an era of bilingualism
and biculturafism , defied Prime
Mlnistet Pierre Elliott Trudeau at the
heiglu ofhis power in 1968 and led a
succe ssful offensive against the
government' s proposal to del ete
Royal from the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police .

Though he co uld be bitter and vin
dictive in his biting jabs, it is the
humor Canadians will remember the
most. "'The only time I worry ." he
said on his 80th birthday . " is when
people say I look as fit as a dollar ."

Now Canada's eloquent orator
(Isaiah 3:3) is gone . Youn ger, less
visceral men run the nation' s affairs .
An almo st Victorian figure , John G.
Diefenbaker triggered an outpouring
of affection with his passing . He is
probably tbe last of tbe self-made
men who rose from obscuri ty, learn
ing oratory fro m the pages of the
King Jame s Vers ion of the Bible.
symbolizing by his succes s the equal
ity of oppon unity that North Ameri·
cans regard as a redeeming feature of
theifsociety.
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self-improvement, self-re alizat ion ,
se lf- ac tualizatio n . It is an age in
which books such as Looking Out for
# / reach the top of the best-se llerl ist.
Mo st peop le don't eve n k no w
that it . is possib le to sac ri f ice
one ' s own desi res and need s 
even one 's life - for a higher ca use!

On this point Pete Axthelm. writ
ing in the Aug. 6 New swee k: (artic le:
" W here Have All the Heroe s
Gone?") wondered how many peo
pie toda y would - have done what
James Butler Bonh am did in 1836 .
Sent by the defenders of the AJamo in
San Antonio, Te x. , ", seek rein 
forcements 95 miles away , he was
informed no troops Could be spared .
He fought his way back through the
beseiging Mexican army to rejoin his
Alamo comtadcs in their fighl to a
certain death .

James Bonham, said Mr . Ax
rbetm, could have coped or simply
dropped out. Perhap s modern
analysts , he said , would speak of his
"obsession with death " or that he
had "tse lf-destructive tend enc ies .
God save us from analysts" said Mr.
Axthe lm. " the hoofbeat s o f
Bonham's ride ex press it much bet 
ter ."

'Stri pped or patriotism

Largely because of this condition
ing, the United Stares, and by ex
tension much of the U.S . ~1ed West
ern world , possesses a culture that
" can not · grasp the idea of a hero. "

. Said Mr . Fairlie. In conclusion:

" America is the' first country of
the West whose high culture doc s not
now know how to be patriot ic, that
does not seem to understand that pa
triotism is one of the deepest expres
sionsof the human need forcommun
ity, for which there is no substitute in
rhe absence of a universal church or
great world empire ."

He died as he had lived . clutching
stale papers. preparing for the nex t
session of Parliament after a vigorous
waJk at 5 a. m . II will be a lonelier
House of Commons . a lonelier
country, witboul him . The Calgary
Herald wrote: " He had never ceased
to identi fy with the co ntext of history
all his life . That was what made him
tower over lesser men. His vision of
Canada' s place in history gave him a
sense of destiny ."

Perhaps Prime Mini ster Joe Clark
said it best , "we will never see his
like again ."
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Members survive tyrant's rule

REGIME OVERTHROWN'-Indicated on the above map a re citie s mentioned in the stori es of Eidad Op io a nd
William Othieno, members in Torero . Uganda , about their lives under the rule of ldi Amin . President Amin was
overthrown earlier this year by military forces and Ugandan exiles from Tanz~nia. (Artwork by Scott As hley .)

After getting the identifi cation, I
went backro the butchery in Uganda .
This card enabled me to move freely '
in Kenya during Feasts or whene verl
wanted to talk to Owen Willis, the
mini ster in Kenya, or Mr . Op io ; who
by then was in exile.

Religious fnedom constrained

The time came that I thoug ht
would be my last to live in Uganda ,
and I would face death or fleeing the
country. A decree was signed that no
magaz ines , ne w spapers o r corres
pondence from outside was allowed
to enter the country . I kneeled before
God , and all tbose from the Church
continued to be allowed in. Another
decree was signed that shocked and
terrified everybod y - the ban of all
religions except three , Roman
Catholic, Church of Uganda (Angli 
can) and Muslim.

This made me more worried be
cause I was working in a Muslim
company as an accountant and bank:
ing officer, and the order was that
anybody found defying this decree
was to be given the punishment of
death . I again knelt before God , and
my director did rot report me to the
State Research members (secret
police) , one of wh om was the
director' s brother . Many people were
killed because of this. bUI God gave
me protection.

The ordinary man could not look
. very smart or he would becalled Dr.
Obore's agent and killed . Smanness
was for the State Research fellow s,
Nubians , Anyany as from Sudan and
Kakwa from West Nile . Thi s is how
we lost a friend, Michael Kali sa of
Masaka. He had a well-furnished
house with radio, television , a shop
and many books . 1be government
did not want learned people and those
who put on smartly .

Situation worsens

When some ·of Dr. Obotes men
attacke d the Tor oro barracks and
killed a lot of President Amin ' s sol
diers, things became worse . I was
almos t shot , bu t th ro ugh Go d' s
mercy one of them asked where I was
worki ng and I told them. They took
from me 520 shillings and ordered
me to go away . I had to wal k on foo t
for 10 miles as I had no money for a
taxi.

That wa s the day when many peo
ple lost their lives. We thou ght April
28 would be our last day to live .
Wh en President Amin", soldiers
were chased from Jinja. they came 10

(See UGANDA, page 91

UGANDAN MEMBERS - Eldad Opio , left. and William Othieno, right.
are members of God's Church in Uganda, which was liberated from the
reign of Idi Amin earlier this year. Under President Arnin's rule Mr. Opio
fled the country to live in neighborinll Kenya, and Mr. Othieno faced
possible execution on several ~ions. .

passed through was for our good , we
are now realizing God has many ,
many ways and methods 10 make us
learn to know Him, His Son , His
ways and our ways.

We are grateful 10 God , to the
Church and all brethren w.ho contril>- .
uted to our care during our stay in
exile and are making our going back
and starting a new life a succe ss.

tones and industries stopped func
tioning because of a lack of spare _
parts and technicians . This caused
economic collapse and a lack of es
sential commodities, and Ugandans
started to depend on Kenya and other
neighboring countrie s . Prices
soared . One kilogram of sugar,
which cost 1.65 shillings, went up to
80 shillings a kilogram, meat went
from 4.5 shillings to 50 shillings a .
kilogram, a bar of soap from 4.5
shil1ings to 60 shillings a bar and

I toilet soap from 1.1 shillings to 20
shillings. Buying new clothe s be
came so hard and expensive that we
turned to secondhand, which also be
came expensive. Transportation, one
of the worst things because a fare of
10miles is just (he same as one mile ,
went up to 20 shillings from 1 shill
ing.

Due to spiritual isolation, I had to
go. to Kenya and regist er myself.

By William W. Othieno
TORORO , Uganda --1- Since

January, t<nl .when Dr. Apollo MiI
IOnObote, the Ugandan prime minis 
ter , was overthrown by tyrant Idi
Amin Dada, there has not been peace
in the country. Many tribes of the
north, where Dr. Doole carne from ,
have almost been exterminated along
with almost all the inteJlectuaJsofthe
country .

The time came when 'President
Amin and his men became mad and
started killing whomever they could
meet on their way . This is when an 
Angl ican archbishop was shot by Idi
Amin himself. This forced many
people to flee the country, anc1 this is
the time when Eldad Opio and his
family fled to Kenya. (See article,
this page.) .

Immediately after the departure of
the Asians and other skilled workers ,
everythi ngbecame a mess. Most fa(;'

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Tanzanian forces, an order was is
sued througho ut Kenya that Ugan
dan s should not be empl oyed . I was
stopped from workin g one month
later and remained with the mone y
from the United Nations .

'Many people lost their lives'

Threats Irnm aU side s

Threats to Ugandans came from all
sides . Threat s were made to take all
Uganda n refugees 10 the Lamu area
near the Indian Oce an, the drie st
area . where we were to be put in
camps . Threat s were made that all
Ugandans would be rounded up and
taken back to Uganda . This very
thing is being done now in Kenya as I
write this . Threat s ca me from police
and from robbers , and some were
robbed of the only money. they had
and left to starve ! Political threats
exi sted amon g ourse lves because
there were divisions, with different
groups belonging to variou s leaders .

With the knowledge that God pro
. vides through the Bible and through

His Church, it was easy to live
through these experiences.

God's many methods

We learned to look to , depend on
and trust in God more and more , and
as a re sult my wife's mind wa s
opened to begin to understand the
true Gospel of the Kingdom of God .
She realized she was being called.
and she was baptized into the Church
of God . For the first time during our
marriage there was unity, real love ,
and we started sharing the Word of
God together, read articles, booklets,
singing together . We have come to
realize God is building our home and
knowing whatever we have so far

their suffering, and that whatever
Wo rk God intends us to do in Ug anda
can be acco mplished. Apart from
about 12 interested people from the
Tororo are a with whom we have had
fairly regu lar contac t on the Kenyan
side of the bo rder. we are holding
about 10 visit req uests fro m the rest
of the coun try . Since the lifting of the
ban on chur ches and foreign publica 
tion s inside Uganda, we are recetv
ing a number of reque sts for The
Plain Trurh .

Following are the accounts of our
two Ugandan members and how they
survived duri ~g Idi Amin ' s reign.

with a hand hoe , and the garden was
five miles from our room . I had to
walk on foot whene ver I went, and I·
was alread y tired by the time I started
digging or watering the plants. The
garden was near a small river that had
bank s 25 feet down . During that time
it was a dry season , and water was
ve ry lo w . Because of all this I
worked on only one eighth of an acre .
I was given some mone y from the
Chu rch to assist me in rentin g a water
pipe and hand water pump but had to
use this money for food and to give to
some laborers who helped me get
water .

I fled with a bicycle from Uganda ,
but the rires. .tubes and the carrier
were taken away by someone who
was keeping it because I had no

. license for it. The Church helped me
repair it and get a license . The bicy

. cle made the journey to the garden
easy and gave me great help in carry
ing tomatoes to the market.

The little portion of tomat oes that
survived gave such a good yield that
we received 64 2 shilJings, not includ
ing what Lwas giving to the owner of
the land and what we were .eating . It
was a miracle to the people of the
area to have such a yietd . It was the
first tomato garden in that village 
no one else had ever tried it .

I asked the owner of the land if he
could offer me the garden again . He
accepted and asked for 100 shillings
for plowing the garden with a tracto r.
He hired a tractor, and the garden
was well plowed . But he changed his
mind, wanting to plant vegetables for
himself, which he did not do .

Just a month after this God inter
vened and provided me with a pan
time job. I was getting 350 shillings
plus the 350 shill ings from the United
Nation s . We decided to take the two
children to a nursery sch ool for
proper coaching by a qual ified
teacher.

When Uganda was being invaded
by exiles from Tanzania. helped by

A piece of land

I tried to look for employme nt, but
whereve r I went" I was asked for a
bribe before being offered a job . I
found staying idle very boring, then I
looked for someone who could get
me a garden' so I co uld plant vegeta 
bles . I found someone who gave me a
piece of plowed land . I got tomato
and onion seeds from a be loved
brother in Chri st in Nairob i. bUI th is
particular area gets very little rainfall
during the last half of the year.

The soil is usually hard to break

Monday, Sept. 24,1979

By Eldad Opio
TORORO. Uganda - I am writ

ing this back at my home near To 
roro, the eastern border town of
Uganda , after more than two years in
exile . I have been employed again in
the Ministry of Health since July.

We wish to expre ss our sincere
thanks to God , to the Church, to all
brethren and to the United Nations
who gave us encouragement in many
fonns, both financially and morall y,
and espec ially to the Kenya brethren
who cared for us and made possible •
our journeys from and to.the Feast s
every year during our stay in exile.
We are also grateful to the govern
ment of Kenya for allow ing us to
enter and stay during those time s of
terro r in Uganda.

Life of experience

I am happy . Life in exile was a life
of experience, of learnin g tolive by
faith , and it was for our good . After
our registration as refugees in Kenya
we found life in the city of Nairobi
u nbeara b le be c au se re f ugees w ilh
familie s were being given an allow
ance of 350 Kenya shillings (U.S.,
$50 ) a month . Rooms were provided
for some refugees, but two or three
families were made to share one
room . When we saw the difficulty of
bringing up children in such a situa
tion , my wife Zipporahand I made an
immediate decision to go to Kisumu ,
a town in western Kenya, where we
lived until June 14, the day we len
Kenya to ret urn to Uganda .

I had never lived with such a small
amount of money to use through the
month - the same as most of us
Ugandan s who were in exile here .
Most of us were getting not less than
1,500 shillings a month in Uganda,
and most of us had homes where we
grew our food in the gardens . It was
as if from a IMldof plenty to a desert
where one depend! on the mercies of
others or begging for food and ckxh
ing and everything. It was a good
lesson for us and most other refu 
gees.

I tried all I could to cove r up and
not ment ion to anyo ne my need be
ca use many of us were in the same
condition. OccasionaUy I was forced
to ask for financial help from the
Church or from a brother , but I didn 't
want to be a burden because it was a
cont inu ou s need. The foo d was
finished before the next mone y ar
rived . We co uld bo rro w from a
neighbor. then pay back later when
we receive d ours .

By Owen Willis
NAIROBI, Kenya - Now at last a

little of the story of our two Ugandan
membe rs can be told. Earlier this
year in April and May Tanzanian
forces and Ugandan exile s brought to
an end Idi Am in' s eig ht-year reign of
terro r. Although religious freedom is
resto red. the situation in Uganda has
001 returnedto complete normality,
and the future is uncertain . The capi 
tal , Kampala, is being ravaged by
crime and unrest , and there are fears
of civil war.

We hope and pray that the people
of Uganda can have some rest from

'Threats .•• came from all sides'
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The-ogre at the personnel desk '
~,

Keys to successful job hunting FACING A FACT OF L1FE
THE JOB OF FINDING A JOB

vide information on "job openings .
Many firins aDd companies moving
into the arearely upon the chamber of
commerce for necessary information
hefore locating.
, Plivate employment agencies of
ten have leads and jobs that the
state agency may not have . How-

. ever, private agencies charge a fee
for their services, which is payable
by either the new employe" or the
hiripg company. h is wise: to use pri 
vate agencies only if )'Ouare able 10
'pay the required fee , which is nor

- maIIy a percentage of your new 'an
nual salary . Also, many agenc ies
band le professionals only . If you
decide 10 register with a pri vate
agency, be sure to check the
coaroct before signing .

An excenenr source of job open
ings is the classified ads section s of
your area newspaper. These ads are
usually classified by section . helping
you narrow yo ur job search' 10
SpecUIiC occupations. However, ex
ercise caution as some ads are de
sigDedto exploit you rarherthan offer
empJoyment•. ln particular. beware
ofids that ask you to invest:money in
your future .

-Ads offering employmeut for un
,killed labor should be invest igated

"immed iately, as they tend to he fdled
quickly. Some empkiyers advenise
joh openings on supermarl:et bulletin
boards. Also ~beck laundry bulletin
boards for fun - or pan-time em-
pIoymenl fot housewives . .

College graduate. may he able 10
find positions in occupations as var
ied as the health or legal profession s.
architecture , computer and data ser
vices. business. insurance, engineer
ing or real estate.

. Keep an epen ........

You have probably found Ihar
finding a goodjob is virtually a full
time job in it..lf . Fmding a goodjob
requires concentration, planning and
diligence, along with an open and
flexible mind . The competition is
keen - a person needs 10be alert and
responsive 10 genuine job opponu
nities.

Too often individuals rem ain
unemplo yed becau .. lhey 'relooking
for the , perfect job . Don't overra te
your wt>nb and he unreasonable in
what you expect. You shouldn 't set
your sights 100 low, but don 't set
cbem unreason abl y high eilher .
Many jobs are available that provide:
meaningful work and allow a com-
fortable living . -

If you are experiencing a great deal
of trouble fmdin g employmcnl. con
sider taking an even ing job thar will
allow you some daytime hours free to
seek regular employment .

Job hunting is hard and humbling
work. You must pursue your search
with vigor ("Whatsoever thy hand
findcth to do , do il with thy might,"
Eccles iastes 9:10) . Don 't forget ro
ask God for guidance . God wants us
all to be employed in the right situa
tion. but He ex pects us to do our part.
If you orga nize your job searc h and
di lisently initj<lte it, you can rest as·
sured that it will soon be bearing fruit
- perbaps in ways you least expecr.

In tod ay 's economically confused ':'orld.everyone must lace
the unpleasant prospect 01 losing his job unexpectedly. With
lillie or no preparation. you may be thrust into the job market to
compete with a much la rge r number 01 people than the re are
jobs to go around. What happens then? How do you find em
ployment? How do you make ends meet while you're look ing?

The Bible exhorts us to be dilige n l, laithful, hard wo rking
employees, which in most cases is the best insurance ugainst

. losing a job. However. it you should find yc>ursell in the situation
described above or entering the job market to r the first lime .
there are principles and methods you can tol~ that will put
your name at the top 01 an employer's list. , '

We hope the articles 'on .th is and the follOwing p_ 'are
beneficial to all nf vnu reQardless 01your employment siluation.

superiors. Is it any wonder rhat he
must be extremely careful about
whom he hires? .

~bIaJob"""r

. There is a definite art in apprbach
ing a personnel director. The idea is
to make his job easier. How can you
do this? Let ' s consider the personnel
director's role . Whether or not he or
she is a company president , a middle
manager or a secretary , the idea and
objective are the same: They are at
tempting 10 properly fill a position .

Basically , a nonnal hiring proce
dure rakes place in four separate
'stages. 1bey are:

1. Inirial interv iew (includes re-'
view of resume and/or applications).
. 2. Individual assessment (putting

togethe r recommendations from pre
vious employers , impressions of in
terview, erc .).

3. Can beck for in-depth interview
(often done with or by the supervisor
you will be wottingunder).

4 . Job offer , acceptance and
placemenl .

Sometimes this takes place in less
man a day, but a role oftbumb is that
the:higher the salary and position , the
longer it will tak"e.

Suppose in your initial interview
you called althe personnel offICe and
were instructed 10 eo mpJere an appl i
cation and leave a copy of your res
ume . Alrhough ev e rybody was
friendly , you were polilely infonne d
rhar no positions w.,-e open . But later
you' re called in and anxiously awail
your appoinrment with the personnel
manager . Now what?

Somewhere in t~ co mpany an in
dividual has eirher lef t a position or
the com pany has decid ed to hire add i·
tional per sonnel. At any rate , fe ·

m,mber lhi~; No ,ompany c\lcr hire~

ju sr for lhe sake of hiring. Compan ies
(See THE OGRE . .... 51

tions and interests . If accepted into
an apprenticeship program , you will
begin a 4O-hour-a-week job-training
'program . At theend of three to five
years of on-the-job iraining and out
side classroom work, you will be
tested and become a registered jour
neyman in 'your trade .'.

Check oulyow' Ubrary

An ..eellent place 10 acquiresup
plementary information is your li
bratj. Tbc reference librarian can
help you find poblication. pertinen l
to your job ..arch, including listings
of companie s and career mforma-
bon . .

Another often overlooked source '
is the phone book . Be sure to cbeck
the phone book for list. of companies

' to contact . Check the yellow pages
. under the category of the services
that you CUI offer . For example, if
you have some writin,s experience, .
cbeck under the publishing and print-
ing categories. .

~ben ~f commerce caO pro-

of paper. TIle appl ication or resume
you submit is all rhis individual has to
go on. He could call the references
that you lilit (and many do). bul he
knows rhat you are not going to
knowingly put down someone who
will give you a bad reference.

If he's cons idering you for a mid
dle management position, by the
liule you're integrated into the co m
pany. almosl $20 ,000 will have been
spent on your training. The personnel
manager is painfully aware that if he
makes a poor decis ion. ir' s go ing to
cos t the compa ny another $20.000 to
go IhlOugh the same pnx;es>. A mis
take like lhis makes lhe personnel
dire ct or look ve ry bad with hi ~

human being, whY' is interviewing
such a stressful experience, and why
doe. he (or she) pol us through such
terrible paces?

Because generally a personnel di
rector nwst make a costly decision on
a minimum of inftmnation. First of

- all, you have been reduced to a piece

a call once or twice a week . Ifyou are
in the market for a position involving
unskilled labor, warehou se or factory
work . person ally visit the office four
to five times. a week". Gel to know
your interviewer. and let the inter
viewer get 10 know you.

Free counseling and apt itude test
ing may also be available at the Job
Service office. Many offices adminis
ter the General Aptitude Test Battery
(G. A. T. e .) and an occupational
preference test. Coun..lors will help
you to assess your aptitudes and de
tail possible fllClds of wort that fit in
wi~ your interests and aptitudes .

JobServioepersonnnel can provide
information on current federal and
state civil service openings. Be sure
to check available printed material
(brochures, microfjche, etc .) thar
will assist you in yOur-jgluean:h.

Many offlCCS' provide temporary
labor ..rvlces. This i. good for the

.. individual needing immediate cash
to pay bill. and buy food . This
type of employment varies in length~

ranging from four hours to IWO

weeks .

. If you are interested in cbanging
careen and are between ages ·17 and
24 (in some srates age 30), you may
be interested in entering a registered
apprelllicoship program . The.. pro
gram. generally comprise thebuild- .
ing '!"des, printing, public utilities.
machining trades ; auto mechanics,

. dC.lfthis interests you. inquire at'the
JobService center about the Appren
ticeship information Cooter, which is
usually located in the cooter itself . At
me informalion center you may be
tested and referred to a joint appren 
ticeship committee, which will inter
view you and discuss your qualifiea-

Richard D. Mann has more
than J3 years experience with lhe
Kan sas St ate Dep artment of
Human Resources in job place
meru, In addition to his pos ition
as jo b piace metu supervisor and
assis tant ma nage r, Mr . Mann
serves as a deacon in the Ka1UaS
City SoU/n church:

· O rd luary hUDI8D helDg1

Actual ly, personnel directors are
human. Just like you or me, they eal
lunch, wear clothes, drive a car ,
watch television and otherwise acr
like nonnal Homo sapians . The catch
comes in, however, when this person
has 10 make a~ision as 10 whether
or not you fit in his organ ization . If
the personnel director is an ordinary

sole purpose in life is to arouse high
anxiety in applicants . Perha ps you
have had to face the uncomfortable
siruarion of being evaluated, know
ing that )'Ouc an do the job, bul uncer
tian as to the outco me of your inler
view.

By Mk ..... SD"Jer,
When securing employment, most

people must convince only one per
son that they have-the laIenlS to he
employed, and this person is the
company personnel manager. Often
rimes applic ants view the personnel
manager as an instititurion whose

ing benefits . If a job seeker is not
available for worlc beca useof health
problem s or any otberreeson , he may
not be eligible for unemploymenl
compensation. Be tmDest,but do DOt

exaggerate • minor health ·problem.
lr is better to answer the claims

raker'; q....tions directly and not to
volunteer information unless you
think that he or she may havemisun
derstood a previous .....mem. If you
qualify, don't let this weekly com
pensation cause you 10 lei down in
your job b,unting, ~hicb is. tendency
of "some. .

The Job Service placement section
will match your job qualifICations
with the order file of job openings
availahle. Frtquenlly the job you are
looking for is available that day.

. In completing your application, it
is Important that you include all per
tinent data as to thetype of worlcyou
are looking for . Detail all of your '
previous responsibilities and ac
quired skills on the application. In
etude all education and/or special '
courses you may have taken . This
enhances your chances of ·being

"placed in a position for which you arc
properly qualified and can result in a
higher salary . '

Once you bave registered for
work , let rileinterviewer know where
jou may be reached . Give this penon

By RlcharJ D. Mann
KANSAS CITV . Kan . - Yester

day . you hada stead y job - until yo u
were caned into the office at 4
o'clock and told thai your services
were no longer needed . Today. you
are walking the stree ts looking for
work . What happened ? Find ing the
answer is no solution to your pred ic
ament . It's time to gird yourself for
the tougbest job of all - fmding a
job.

Unemployment can create a mul
titude of 'negative situations. Some
men Ie~ve home. desening their re
sponsibililics. Wives may leave hus
bands who cannot support them and
their children, Many young persons
head for ooe of the manyconnnunea
scattered throughoUt the country .
And there are all the psycholoBical
consequences of long-tenn unem
ploymem - especially to the prof..
sional and to the older worlcer.

Aloe.. yo... s1tuat1oa ,
Unless you atean heir to a fortune

or have a large bank account you are '
now. in a crisis condition. There are

".several things you need to do im
mediately. Fitsl, as.... your presen!
situation.

Write down the economic: factors
that pertain to your family . Putdown
the minimum salary 011 which your
family could exist . Tben write down
what all of you need to live comfort
ably. Talk it over with your wife and
children. Be realistic . Having these
figures etched in your mind will en
able you to son .out job possibilities
roofe wisely.

Ne.t, think aholl\ what you are
able to offer aq employer. Do you
have training but lack experience?

. Maybe you have supervision experi
encethat could be utilized in aootber
field . JOt down your bobbies and in
leresIS. Some orfer good job-related
skills . Full-time businesses have
startedfroro bobbies.

Now list all of the possible source s
of job infonnatioo. Write down the
~sses of youi' state Job Service
Office. the library , chamber of
commerce and community or Slate
college , if you're eligible for its ser
vices. College placemelll offices list
many . profe ssional openings with
atea and out -of-town firm s. Also
friends and relative s working with
reliable companies might' put youin
touch with an opening before it is
listed with an agency .

r,take BOIIH! colllacts

Now you are ~ady 10step out and
make some contacts. "Thepreparation
you have just made will give you the
added confide:nce needed to carry out
your plan of action effectively.

Your first visit should be to the
State Employment Service Office.
ro w known as Job Service , nation
wide:. Job Service charges no fee , as
i. is federall y funded and state ad
ministered.

Find 011\ if you qualify for job in
~urance (also c~lIed une.mployment
msurance or compensation). Some
office Shave their job insurance cen 
ters loca ted in the same build ing.

This insurance is "designed for that
person' actively seek ing work who
lolit his job lhrough no faul. of his
own. It giVes some income to mee r
basic fmanc ial obligations reliev ing
some ofrhe mental strai n while look
ing for work.. Thi s acco unl is main 
tained by payroll tues imposed upon
me empl oyer .

Job insurance offICials will ex peci
you to make eve ry reasonabl e ef fort
to find work and to be realistic in
doing so. You owe it to yourse lf and
your family to apply . 1be job insur
ance claims of fice perso nnel will
tell you whether or not you qualify .

Comple te your appl ication for job
insllfllJlce as accu rately as \Xlssible .
Erroneous infonnation can le suh in a
disqualifICation or a delay in reeeiv-
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Crisis - dealing with loss of job

Tips on beinginteroWU:eiI
. _.. . ~ .

.j

the coa ls with his hands:' Mrs.
Winger sai d. " He. tippe d it (the
hibachi] oyer and fell sidewards. ' '

Mrs . Winger grabbed him " right
"away, " she said, but she knew al
ready, "there 's no way he could be
all right . There was no time for a
formal prayer . . .- , all I could pray
was. ' Father! Help!' .. :

Bryan' s reaction sGrprised her .
" He looked al toe like. What d id you
grab me so fast for . Mommy? . .. I
picked him up . I looked at his hand s
very thoroughly . . . and . he just
looked at me like, Mom, what'cha so
rough for? . ,

" When I saw that his hands were
okay I jlfst started shaking and cry
ing. I w&s so relieved:'
. Mr~ McColm said, " Aftershe . . .
brushed him off she discovered upon
close examination that there was not
one burned spot on him oor was there
one hair singed on his body! "

"1be:re was no physical way thai
he could he all right ," reilerated
Mrs. Winger . " I mean. it was God' s
intervention right there and then .

.. At I :30 in' the morning the
campgro und was -quiet. and my
sleeping bag was perfectly comfon 
able, and I was still awake just thank~

mgGod .1bere wasn't any reason for
me to be awake other than that I was
jUg so grateful and so 'shoo k' . . . I
hope I never gel:unshook because it
hascen ainly made a difference in my
prayer life and enthusiasm. That kind
of high you don't ever want to come
down from '"

That weekend. recalls Mrs .
Wing~ . wu Mother' s Day.

Unexpected unemp loyment can
tum out to be a blessing in many
aspects if you make the most of your
crisis by organizing and mobilizing
your resources properly.

Recommended reading

Follow ing is a suggested list of
publ jcatiqns contributed by Am
bassador College' s career services
that could prove valuable '0 you in
a comprehensive job search . The se
books 'can be found io most li
braries .

'Bo lle s , Richard Nelson . Who'
Color!s YoW"Parachute ? a Jio,1ICbcai
manual for job hunters and caree r
changers, Ten Speed Press, . 917 .

Campbell, David. If yo. don' ,
know. where ' you'r~' going 'YOII' //

probably end up somew~re else ,
Argus COmmunications, 1974 .

DictionaryofOccupationalTitles,
Occupational c1assifocation , Vol. I
and 2. U.S , Department of Labor,
Manpower Division .

Endicott. Frank . A ColI . ge
Studen" s Guith to Caner Plann ing.
RandMcNilly, 1967.-

Greco, Ben. Ho~ '0 G.. rM Job
That's Right for Yo. ,. Do w Jone s
Irwin. lnc .. · 1975 .

Higginson, Margarel . and Quick,
'Ibomes . The Ambitious Woman ' s
Guide 10 a Sllcc~ssful Career,
Amacom. 1975 ,

Irish . RictWd K.Go Hi" Yourse1/
an Employ", ,Anchor Book s, 1973 .

Occupational Outlook Handbo ok ,
1975-79, U .S . Department i>t' Labor,
Bureau.of Labor Stensdc s, 1978.

Nutter. Carolyn. Th~ Resum e
Workbook, a personal career me for
job applications, Carroll Pre ss ,
1918 " , .' _ .

Powell, C. Randall. Career Plan
n ing and Pl ace m e n t T o d a y ,
KendalVH.unt Publishing Company,
1918 . "i" '

BRYAN WINGER

Church here, several hibachis had
been set up and glowed willi red
coals .

Six-year-old Bryan Winger sat on
the ground next to his mother, Nora .
roasting marshmallows. Bryan has
cerebral palsy, the result of a birth
injury, and though there is no prob- .
lem with his intelligence, said his
mother, hiscoordination and balance
are affected . Bryan' s father, Dan.
talked with friends in anolher section
of the camp, while Bryan' s twin
brother Raymond, unaffected by the
palsy. played nearb y.

That' s when Bryan lost his bal
all"' " lle}ippcd over , . , tiSht imo

SAN uns OBispo, Ca lif. 
The dusk sett led, ushering in the
Sabbath for the San Luis Obispo
brethren gathered at Lake Lopez ,
near Sant a Maria , Ca lif., for a
weekend of camping May II . Ac
cOrding 10 l...esM cColm, pastor of the

Six-year-olduninjured

after fall into hot coals

embarrassing to be unemployed, but
it is fir more humiliating 10 be forced
10 declare bankruptcy. The key to
surviving is to set your emot ional
house in order and keep a lid on your
expenditure s.

Apply successful principles

Review Herbert W. Annstrong's
booklet. The Sewn Laws ofSuccess .
Meditate on the principles of suc-:
ce ssfulliving and appl y ttem. Oue of
the most important principles is re
sourcefulness . Put your mind to
war\( . Sit down with your family and
explain the crisis . Solicit their help
and ask. for suggestions. How can
yoJ cut expenses? How about a ga
rage sale? Perhaps it' s early enough
in "'" season to plant a good-sized
gatden.

-. Another important principle is
persewrtllla . Sometimes in aCrisis
.you simply have to "gut it out ."
Build determination to succeed , and
get God involved (Prover1>s3:5-6 ;
Isaiah 58 :6-1I). The Wor\( 's
Managing YOUT Personal Finances
hooklet is anolher good source for
fiscal management in a crisis .

Thkny• organize your spiri~
resources . Make a commitment with
your mate to battle tbe enemy
(unemployment) toge"'!'r, and unify
your family. Unemployment can he a
humbling situation . Make tbemcst
of it and ask God for grace and favor
(Proverbs 22:4; Luke 14:II ; James
4:10). · .

Remember . personal crisis can be
. likened to a spiritual welding rod . If

you prepare yourself properly and
clean yourself up , "'" welding bond
may . be bot lind uncomfonable , but
when it cools. the resulting bond will
be stronger than the original materi
al. But if you aren't properly pre .
pared, the bond will be faulty .and ..

.« must he rewelde~. '., l1

Alter the Intemew

• Self-evaluate yourself . How did
you do?

• Make a list of items that you felt
wen: good points and a separale Jist
of negative points. Consider all these
points carefully.

• Think of means' <:.nd ways to ·
maximize your strengths and elimi
nale or minimize your weullCiXs.

• If the interviewer does not men
tion whenorhow yoa will benotified
of the decision, ask him when would
bean appropriate time foryou to con·
tact him.

• Do!!' t " wear o·ut your wei ·
come."

• Don't8Ct chummy ormakeemo
tional flourishes abou,-"how much I
enjoyed meeting you: ' elC.

• If you are lold there are noopen ·
ings. ask the interviewer if he knows
of ocher nrm s that might be interested
in you.

• Be sure to thank the interviewer
for his time and considerati on .

By Michael Snyder
One of the most devastating things

in an individual' s lifetime is the un
expected loss of a job. Potentially no
other event can be more emotionally
crippling, outside of the death of a
mate or a loved one . Regardless of
thecircumstances, an individual may
find himself questioning his very
worth as a human being. When this
happens, what can an individual do
to help himself!

first , come to grips with the shua
tion. Often ,the tennination is for
purely economic reasons . Realize
this and dismiss thoughts of your
possible worthlessness from your
mind . If)'Ou were fired, chances are
you had a feeling it was coming and

. possibly know the felpOn why. In
this case. use this opponunity to bet
ter yourself. Strive. to glean positive
benefll5 from "'" situation (James
1:2-5). .

Second. mobilize your resources.
PcopIe often do "'" vel}' things ""'y
should not do in • crisis . If you've

. lost your job. your income is sud
denly restricted . Right away, you
may experience persistent impulses
to go out and forgel it all by going to a
movie. eating out or other such lux
uries. Resist these impulses! Admit
10yourself that you are in a crisis and
need to conserve available cash .
. Use credit only in actual emergen 

. cies . ' If you acquire a large debt of
installment credit. you are toying
With, a possible fiscal bolocausr for
you and your , family .v.It may be

During the Interview

• Be yourself . Sit down and as
swne a relaxed. yet ' alert Posture.
Don ' I try to he funny or he something
)'Ou're not. You are only good at .
beingyo".

• Be pleasant and friendly . Al
ways refer 10 the interviewer as Mr.
or Ms. unless IOld to do otherwise.

• Dwell on the positive. Oon' t
volunteer past failures and sbonco m
ings, but don't try to cover them up
either. If asked about unpleasant
items, be honest and candid . Don't
give excuses, try instead to explain
(briefly) the circumstances.

• let the interviewer control the
interview, as he has specifIC infor
mationhe needs to get. Avoid cam
bling and riSid "atcmc nli,. OIln 't

By Michael Snyder promise unattainable objectives or
Often the experie nce of being deeds.

interviewed by a prospective em- , • Be brief ,but romplete ' iu your
p&o,er,;-w*~..a .person ,unco,.mfort.~ . ~ sUteine~{ · ~ ~~:l·~ ~ ~_
able ~au~ of mexpenenee or ap- • If appropriate. ask nleaningful
~hensK)n. Following are sugges- . quest ions about the job . ~ .

~r::rf~7lecm:~:~;~~b=~ ' . @emember that you are selling
tervi ed ge g )'011 . Don'. overplay 'or exaggerate

rew . yow-qua1irJC~ions. Don't forget 10
Preintetview bring up work-related experiences

• Familiarize yourself with ,the ,. . that may prove helpful 10 the com
company. What does it manufactUre , pany and your prospective position .
or do? What services dbes it per- • NeWT belabor or criticize your
form? What jobs are available? former place of employment and/or

• Know what you .have to offer . employers . '
Whal kind of education and training • let the interviewer pose ques-
do you have? What do you want to ticns about salary and fringe benefits
do? What are you quahfied to do? in the initial interview.

• Determine who you can list as a • Never discuss personal or nonre-
lated matters (financial, marital ,

nonfamilyreference . Ask your po- etc .) unless specifically requested .
tential references for permission be- I

fore the interview . Be 'sure to get Never \1!Iituntter unrequested infor-
proper names , addresses . business marion thilt could possibly be even
afflliatkm s and title s . . slightly derogatory . .

• Determine wh al the salary level AI the dooo or lhe Intemew
is for the' p>sition you are applying
for.

• Always go five to IS minutes
early for an interview, and don't take
your mate or personal friends. .

• Take ~are of·,personal hygiene
and dress conservatively,

aece , fervent prayer and IWd work;
t!Je Wor\( hasaI_ys triumphed and
overcome obstacles under Christ's
Ie8dership through Mr , Armstrong:

In short, personnel managen or
oot. you can overcome and persevere
through hard war\( and determina.
tion, coupled with help from the
Eternal (Proverbs 3:5-6 ; Hebrews

· 11:6) .

black personal failure. As any career
counse lor or personnel manager will

· tell you , fmdin g a good job is hard
work .

For good insight and encourage
ment read and reread Herbert W.

· Armstrong's autobi ography . Many .
many times the Work has suffered

· bardships that seemed insurmount
able . Yet, throu gh do gged perse ver-

(Continued from ~ 41
are in the busitessof making money
and hire people 10 help them do this ,
It is therefore important .tha t you
kno w wh at "'" co mpan y does . ·he
cause you have .tc be able to dclllOQ
SlI1Ite II> "'" personnel manager that .
you can help "'" company ecccm
pUsh its objectives . [f you cannot do
this . you will nol get "'" job. .

1be Kreenlng Intenlow

Again, the personnel manager's
problem is bow to properly fill the
avail ahle position. FU'Sl, he has to
make sure thaI you are what you say
you are and warrant further consider
arion by the company . You are about .
to go through ' wha t is commonly I

known a. the screening interview.
The question now is, how do' you
avoid getting screened out?

You wiU probably he evaluated in
at least four calegojes. ' .

I . Visual scree6ing. (Ho w does
"'" appl icanl dre ss? Is he or she
sloppy , neal, unruly? Does he or she
chew gum with hi s or her mouth
open~ . •

2 . How dues "'" applicant respond
to special questions critical to the
needs of the job? .

3. How did he co mplete tbeep
pl ication form ? (Doe s he have """
ski lls we need?)

4. Afte<briefly describing tbe job _
to "'" appl icant . bow did he respond?
(Did he express co nfidence he could
do the job ? Doe s he e xpre ss kncwl
edge of job-related experience that
will prove helpful?)

You sho uld ha ve pre pared by giv
ing a lot of po sitive thought to these
cate gories and .by me ntall y outl ining
some steps to take . For exam ple. you
arri ved 15 minutes e arly for your ap
pointment, neatly dressed in ce nser
vative clo thing (see " Tips on Being
JRIerv te Wed...:·dHS page) , -Upon .en
tering the personnel manager' s of
fice , you were polite and courteous
and assumed a relaxedv.yet alert sit-
ting posture . . .

When the manager begins 10 ask
questions. you have already Ihought
of requirements the company might
have. Tbesequesuons may include:
Can you work nights? How fast can
you type? How much sales experi
ence haveyou had? Do you have an
automobile? Are you ,available for
company tra vel? Ca n yo u wor k
weekends? An: you registered in a
professional age~y (for nurses ,
lawyers, etc.)? What are your salary
requirements?

After the personnel manager de
scribes the job 10 you, you confi
dently ass ure him (without being
vain or bragging) that you can do the
job... Expressi ng appropria te en
thusiasm you explain how you can be
of bene f tt to "'" speci fICdepartment .
After asking a few more questions,
the personnel manager thanks you for
your time and infonn s you that ,you
will be notified of the decision within
a few days (or weeks).

Alter the Interview

After you gel home from the inler·
view, re~ess of how you felt it
went , sit down and neatly type out a
personal letter thanking the pe~n·

nel manager for his time and consid- '
eration. Be IX>sitive and end on the
note that you look forward 10 work· ·
ing for the comPany . Get it in the
nW1 on the same day , if possible.

What if you receive notifICation
that the company dec ided not 10 hire
you? What happens then? If you n:.
ceive a fonn letter, write (or call)
your interviewer and request a brief
assessment of yow-self. If this re·
quest is made in a sincen: manner,
most personnel managers· will be
glad to give you some pointers on
specifIC skills that you may need to
acq~ lre, ete .

Regard eacb interview as a learn
inS process and not as some kind of

The ogre
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1be BIRMINGHAM, Ala. , church
met for its annual picnic July 22 al Oak
Mountain Slalc Park. Activiti es were vel
leyball . softball, swimming, boating and
relay race s for the whole family. Rhonda
Nichol.s.

Members and fam il ies of the
BRIGHTO,N, England, church had a
summer soc ial at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Se'ephcn Spykcrman Aug . 19 . AI·
though tbe day dawned damp, ebe group
played badmin ton, croq uet and swing 
ball , and a sack race with che dads was
follo wed by a tug-of-w ar. Lunch was
provided by the ladies. Duri ng the after
noon a poducc stall and a good-as-new
toys and clothes sWl did big business .
with proceed s going to YOU andSabbath
school activi ttes. In the evenin g the chi l
dren entertained members with a coecen.
Marion Henrick.

Members o f the C HIC AG O . III. ,
Southside church met Aug. 12 at the
Sabre Room in Hickory Hill , m•• for a
dillDCr-danc:c. Hostesses were the women
of the Ladies ' Club . Quell: of honor was
Claudia Harris, 71, ....ho hasbeen active ly
Ievo fved in the: Ladie s' Club since iu in
ception about five yean &1'0, in addition

• 10her~ipati;ol) in tal:nt shows . fasb
ion shows and otbc'r church activitie s.
During thedance minister Allan Barr pre
senl ed her a plaque with ber picture and
the iJucriptiOn" Most Active Senior Citi
zen: 1919 " on it, along with a card de
signed by one of theclub membe rs . Mrs_
Harris has been Ilte nding the Wortdwide
Church of God since April , 1960 . .
/JtlrtHJra Wi/Damson .

Suenty-fi ve mem be rs of the
EDINBURGH. SCOlland. church met ror
a barbecue ot l anized by the Spokesman
Club at Bcecraig s Coun try Park, Linlith
JOW, July 22. A football match was thc
first.event , follo'NCdby • gigant ic round
ers match . which osc illated from flCldins
to hatting every ft\le minutes . Because of
the confu sion, no one knows who won .
Theafternoon meal featured a 4().pound
lamb roasted on I spit. With theassist ance

~~~~e,a:~f=b~asG~:~t~ ~oo~:
Activit ies continued unti! late .:veninl
with voUeyball, swingbaJl, a trim course,
wbich 10cheunftt felt like an army assault
course , walks, a siesta, and games and
roundersfor the children. Ian Stra.wb.

Once the ~. tkared, Aug. 26 proved
Co be a pe rfect day for the
EV ANSBURG. Alta .• church ' s annual
pk::niol:: aI Pembina Ri~r Provincial Park .
Foll owing a hu,e pancd:e-and ·e u
brukfUl, the majority of thoseat1Icndinl
played two houn of socx:cr. Wbik Idul ls
~cupcnded ,lhe children wCftlswimmi ng
in the ~mbina River and started a wlllCr
fight with the relaxing .dul ls. The out 
come wu a stando ff, and those involved
dried off durinl a llCven-inning softball
game . The pknic ended with a hambur ger
barbecue . DeMb lAw~fIU.

Brethren from tbe New Bru nswick
ch urc hes , FRE DE R ICT ON , SAINT
JOHN and MONCTON, and oorthem
Maine gathered al Oak Point Provincial
Park in New Brunswick Aug. S for lheir
fIrst combined picnic with their new p8 S·

tor, Philip Shields . The women showed
the men no men::y, defeating them in the
balloon and sack races . The wate r
balloon contest was a succes s, with most
of the contestants succeedi ng in gening
wet . The picnic also featun::dgames and
prizes for the children, swimming and
barbecued food . For a finale Mr . Shields
Jed a sing-alo ng . Mr . and Mrs . Bo b
Jo kel a o rganized the p ic n ic . John
Howar d . _

Sixty.fi ye brethren of the HAUFAX.
ISea CHURCH NEWS. _ 7J

Followinl the Sabbath service Aug. 18
the ROANOKE. ve.. brethren gathen:d
for the surpri se .. Herman and Uliao
Hensley Honor Banquct." Mr. Hensley is
a deaconand his wife a deaconess . They
wen::presented a plaque , a card and acash
Fc:aslgift, and the chotr sang a song Mn .
Hensley' had written. Tbcn minister
Robert Persky, ' who had bclpcd plan the
activity . was surprised as well when Ibe
brethren presented bim a plaque " fo r
unfailing devotion" to the Roan oke
congregation. After the meal Joe and
Barbara Puckett . who had planned and .
~pared much of the food, were also pre
sented a cash Feast g.ft . Sherry Ki1ll.ie.

SUMMER ACTIVITIES

CAMP-oUT - 'From left, TIm Brady, David Cole and Mr. and Mrs..Loren
Dikeman gather around a camp fire at a camp-out tor the Asheville , N.C.,
and Greenville , S.C., churches Aug. 10 and 11. (See " Summer Ac
tivities, " this page.) [Photo by Steve Tershansyj

The ANNISTON, Ala. , brethren had a
picnic at the Ashland (Ala.) Nationa.lCity
Pwt Aug . 26, with playground equip
ment for the children, ball games and
boncshocs for theolder set~ swimminl
for aUin the r-t' s pool . AholA 100 pee
pic 1tIicndcd. 1bM eYening church pastor
BiUWinncrconducted a Bible study at the
Runyan building in AsbIand, featuring a
laped message by Pasade na evangel ist:
Dean BlKkwcU . Vema Tiny Johnson .

LowerCreek Cove , decp ~ 'tbC Pisgah
National Forest in lbe North Carolina
moun tains, was the lite of a camp-oul
for the ASHEVILLE. N.C. , and
GIlEENVILLI!, S.C.,bn:thn:o Aug. 10
and 11. The campers cba..Uenged each

. other in ga.mcs of Connect Four, a com- .
plex pmc similar .10 ticktacktoe. Lairy
UttIejohn of Greenville was the und is
puted champ. Several skunks joined the.
group about 10 p.m . to clean up food
scraps . On Sunday .bout half the group
hiked up to Looking Glass I..ake,and Ibe
younger mcmben (teens andtots) headed
for Sliding Rock, a natural water slide:.
Steve Tersh4nsy .

A comb ined Picnic and beef roast for
Ihe BINGHAMTON ud CORNING,
N.Y ., churche s was higb aboYe Elmira ,
N.Y., at the Newtown Battlefield Histor
ical Park Aug. 19. Jolu> Lambert andJohn
GrimaldiSr. were the headchefs for the
beef roast . All participated in pacs and
activities . John Lambm attd Dick Deeb .

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT SEMINAR - From left, kinesiolog ist Dr.
Leroy Perry, high jumper Dwight Stones and Ambassador College ex
&cutlve titness difector Harry Sneider were speakers ata "Total Athletic
Achievement " seminar sponsored by the Milwaukee , Wis., AICF chapter
July 22. (See "Assorted Events:' this page.) [Photo by Jeff Grant]

tivine s the brethren presented a plaque:to
the church's oldest member. 87·year ·old
Elisabeth WiUiams, who was baptized in
1962. Marge Shonyo .

Two hundred fi fty· six brethre n at
tended the ftrst Sabbath service of the
CANTON. Ohio . church July 28. Most
of them had been attend ing services et the
former Akron . Ohio, P.M. church. Akron
associate pastor John Foster conducted
the services and deli vered the sermon .
"(ony Dorau.io gave the sennonette,locaI
~IderJoe Szymkowiak led songs and Mrs.
Walter Hawk and Mrs . Clarence Miller
p-escnted a piano duct for special music.
Special guest s were Dan Rogers, pastor of
theConcord, N.H ., Montpelier, vt., and
Augusta., Maine. churche s, and his wife
and ramily, who were returning home
after ancndinl .the national YOU track
niect in Bil Saady, Tex .

The BETHLEHEM. Pa ., brethren
heardluest speaker Roman Borek at Sab-
bath services Aug . 4. Mr. Borck, who bas
been bouse manager of Ambassador Au
ditorium in Pasadena since 197$, spoke
about the four basic uses of the Au
ditorium and took tbe congregation be
hind tbe scents, dcl5Cribingthe building in
detail . MargtJret Fritts , .

A golng -eway party for Mr . and Mrs .
Dave Havir WIS sponsored by the
PITTSBURGH, Pa., brethren at the
Sportsmen's Club ne.. Rochester , Pa.,
July 29. Mr . Havir had been appointed
..stor of the Pittsburgh West church after
servinl two yean as an associate pastor in
the: area before his transfer to Ibe Iowa
Cu y and Daveaport, Iowa. churches. The
Havirsreceived lCw:raI going·away prl:s
eeu, including money for a television set
from lbe congregation and a fold ing
d ock -radio from the ceens. The young
adults mailed them a set of engraved
silv er IObiets. Fnud Lewandowski.

The RAPIDcrrv, S.D.•bttdll..bad
a f.-ewell gel-together Aug . 2S after the
Sabbath sc:rvicefor the Willi&mSwanson
family. Mr. S....enscn, who bas been pas
10r ~f the church for 3'1.1 yean.-has been
ttansfe=d '" SaIl We City , Utab . Steve
Buehanan 'frdm APlin, Tex :·;the new
Rap;d Ciry. putor. ab.Hl.teDded. The .
bretbrm JftCntcd the.S• .uisoDs a cas
bubctue pill as a farewcJJ lift aDd a
loken of appreciation for tbcir KrVicc. At
che final service ·Mr , .Swanson ordaiDed
Wa&doArmstrong a duCon ·and Cbaries
Holliday udder. Mr. Holladayattended
Ambassmr College ill Bricket Wood.
England , and Bil Sandy. Tex ., graduat
ing in 1976 . Doll' Jo1toluuen .

The BATHURST, Australia. church
had a small celebration after the Sabbath.
service Aug . 18 10 mart 30 years of mar
ried life for Ew~ and Betty Briggs of
Blayney Aug . 20. Mrs . FeamJy pinned a
corsage of nowen from her own garden
on Mrs. Briggs, David Arkinslall pre
sented gifts , including a bOttle of Kaiser
Pearl wine , and the brethren served a cake
madeanddecorated hy Mae Smccd . The
SrilPes' daughcer Jenny , a son-in-law
and two grandchildren attend theSydney,
AUSlralia, church . D. ATtilUitlu .
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works hops. de monstrat ions and que s
tion -an d-answ e r peri od s. Mr . Snei 
de r demonst rated several tech nique s
o f weig ht lifting . Dr. Perry spoke on
kine sio logy, the proper ut ili ation o f
move ment, and suggested some practical
exercises, and Mr. Stones narrated a slide
presentation detailing tec hniq ues de
vejc ped by himxlf with help from Mr.
Sneider and Dr. Perry chal give him ad
\lantages over other high jumpers. The
session concluded with his demonstration
of his technique s and a 7-foot high jump.
WUliam Pet""",tI. .

The I 16th annual Minncsoca State Fair
ended for the year Sept . 3. and at thesame
eime the sixth annual PiaU, TrIIlh displa y
booth was dUimantlcd and stored away.
The fair, ehewlcst annual state fair in the
United St .It' S, drew I .S miUion spectators
during its 12-day run beginning Aug . 23.
Changes and improyements in the Plain
Trwl! displ.y booth have been made each
)'Car, and for the rIMtime this year two
televisi on moniton showed simultaneoUs
advertisements JWOduced in Pasadenaby
the Work . Interested fairioen could pick
up newsstand copies of.TIre Plain Trwh
and requese copies ofthc numerous book
lets on display .

Brethren from four Michijan cbccbes
gathered for a combined Sabbath len-ice
anddinner-dance Aug . 18, with sdrnons
by Nelson Haas, pastor of the n.1NT aDd
LANSING churcbcs.. and GcrakJ We...
ton, past or of the MIDLAND and
GAYLORD churches. The lbemes Wert
" Remember to Remember" and " Re
member the Things That Have Passed ."
The special occas ion was sponsOred by
the Aint social activities conuninec, with
cohost s from the other areu, 10 com
mem o rate the annhersarie s of the
churches . Tbe Midland church had its
ftrst serv ice 14 yean ago , the Riot church
12 yean a,o , the Gaylord ·churcb four
yc.-s ago and the Lans.ing c hurch two
ye.-s ago. The semiformal dinner -dance
was at the Country Squire , with a smor
psbord meal andmusic provided by The
Phil adelphians , a band composed of
membcn from the Ann Arbor and De
troit. Mich .• churChes under thedirection
of Maceo HamplDtl . The 250 people ..
tending the dance viewed a nostalgic en
tert&inmenl:·acgment coordinaJed by Dale
Railston . Featured were .oc.t number by
Pam Bowman ; Frank Clayton ~d Laura
To mi ch , aU accompanied by Bob
Dunham at the piano, spoon playing by
Henry Doerr • • band jibe number by
Gerry 0 ' Dell ud an accordion medley by
Waher Crand all. Infonnal message tapes
from several ministers who could not ae·
lend were played for the audience . OlIve
Pulaski was master of c:e~monies. The '
anni \lusary cake baked and decorated by
Judy Daige wu a ~plica of Ambassador
Auditorium, replete with column s and a
func tioning water fountain . The ftve 
Oavon:d c ake look several Weeks to de
sis n and complete. Joann WhUeMod• .

Incommemoration oftbe 13th annive r
sary o f the CAPE GIIlARDEAU, Mo..,
cburch Aug. 4, Haydn Fox presenled the
congregation a photo album he had com
piled showing a brief history of lhe

:~~~~i~~~a~~.
service look place Aug. 6. 1966, con
ducted by pastor Hal Baird , and pho<Do of
aU four paston and most or Ibe auociale
puton who have servedme Cape Girar 
deau churcb . A few fU'lb are included: the
tint regular song leader. tbc fU'Sl delton,
the fino weddiog performed and Ihe r""
penon 10be acecptcd to Ambasaador Col
lege from the congreg&l:ion. Spokesman
Clubs of 1968 and 1969 are pictured , with
updated informatio n about each of the
men. PastorJohn Cafo urek l ave a brief
summary of the history of the church and
piano duel by Marsha Adams and Nancy
Robe y completed the anniversaJ}' obser
vance. Haydn ·A. Fox .

The POP~ BLUFF . Mo ., ch urch
celebnted ils fowth anniyersaryAug. I I
with an amy of food prepared and scn-cd
by the congregation, followed by a Bible
study on the book of Reye latio n and a
review quiz . The bret hre n presented
minister John Cafo urek and his wife
Sandy each a gift in appn:cialio n for their
lien-icc to the brethre n. Penny Harri s.

The 10th anniverury celcbn. tion of the
ORLANDO. Fla. , church was Aug. 14,
attended by about 3SOpeople, with some
guests from as far away as Indian a. A
five-piece band provided the music. The
cand lelit hall was decorated with carn a
tions and hanging plants . Dwin l the fes-

6

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

worked two Sunda ys repairin g crKU in
the puiing lot al the Festi val site. Breth
reo from the Wisconsin Dells cbun:h
finished the north lot July 29. Members
from the Milwaukee . Wausau and la
Crosse. Wis . • and Rockford. Ill . • .
churches joined the DeUs brethre n Aug.
12 to finish themore badly damaged south
lot. According to s ite m anager Ray Dick,
the volunteen saved the Feltiv al~.

menl the cost q f rep aving, abo ut
$300,000 .

The Wisconsin Dell s brethren also
sponsored their fifth annual Harvest Fair
at the Festival sire Aug . 19. Vegetables
w~ enlered and jud ged in the morning.
Rain forced most of the activitie s (roller
sb t ing. vo.llc:yball, cb i1dn:n' s pacs and
board gunes) inside, and afrer the noon
picnic mealentenainment patterned after
televisio n's Hee Htlw show was pre
SCl'llted . Theday ended with a Iog-sawina
contest. a traditioD at the Harvell Fair .
John Torgersotl .

Te, help off set a deficit in the British
SEP budget beause of inflation and other
fxton. theIPSWICHand NORWICH,
£n I land , churches in East Angl ia spon
son::d a b8tbecue and fere at the GibboQll'
home. Follow ing .. weUic· throwinl CC?n
les t and rides aro und the garden in
bomemllllebuggy propelled by """ boy
power , everyone sat down 10 a ctuCken
dinner and fresh stra wberries and cream .
By the end of the day , $250 had been
raised to help the SEP session get off the
ground . David W. Rose .

T he Greater MILWAUKEE (W i•. )
Cha pler of the AlCF sponsored a " Total
Athletic Achievement " semi nar July 22
feanuing Dwighl Stone s, former Olympic
me dal winner, Dr. Leroy Perry, a
Pasadena chiropraclor and kinesiologiSl,
and Harry Soeider , director of exec utive
fitness rorthc Wort . Mr. Sneide ropentd
the morning sessio n with a lecture on set
ting goal s and work ing to achieve them ,
stressing spir it ua l and phy sical de
velopment.

Dr. Petry IJX)ke on the fundame ntals
and importance of good posture , and Mr.
Stones related his own e1pCricnces in ath
letic competition.

The afternoon session was devoted to

ANNIVERSARY CAKE
Member Judy Daige designed
and baked this five-flavored cake
featuring a replica 01 the Ambas
sador Auditorium lor an anniver
sary dinne r-dance lor the Mid
land, f:lint. Gaylord and Lansing,
Mich ., churches Aug . 18. (See
"Assorted Events ," this page.)

ASSORTED EVENTS •

CIUCAGO, 01., SoulhsKle bn:thn:o
presented ,heir tint recital in the Fine Am
Building inCurtis Hall JuJy 27 in honorof
their senior citizens. 11w: recital featured
singers Lynette Ellis . Dennis Tread well
and Lisa WiUiarnson. aU.ccomparUed by
pianist Douglas Bragg , with Ie&cctions
from the M~ssitJh . Madmw BUlt,rjI, and
Porgy and Bess, spirituals and othe r
songs . Usa is the North Central Region' s
YOU tale nr competition winner . Lynette
Ellis org anized the recit al. Barbara
WUliamSOIt.

Volunteers fro m churches in the
WiSCONSIN DELLS , Wi, .• area
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PEORIA PICNIC - Cindy Duffield and Roland Manion compete in a log-rolling event, left , and a men's
cheer1eading squad gives encouragement in the ladies' volleyball game at the Peoria. III.•church picnic Aug. 12
(See "Summer Activities ,"' this page.)

CHURCH NEWS ball tourname nt Aug . 5. When asked the
key to thei r team' s success • •hey agreed
thai mutual encouragement played a big
role in winning lhe tournament the:second
year in a row. During the faS! rou nd of
pia)' Bluefield edged Richmond 6-5 , and
washington came out on top in a slug 
gers ' match again st Norfolk . Va.• 19-12 .
Alan Mae gio .

I re te rmer Ambas sador College cam 
pus at BIG SANDY, Tex .• was the slte of
a softball tournament Aug . 26 engineered
by Gary Moone yham of the church tbere .
The round of softball wa s a preparalion
tournament for a stale meet in Austin,
Tex. . and the Feasl tourname nts . Old ...
homa City , Okta.. dominated the eams
from Houston (West and North} , Big
Sandy , Dallas and San Antonio, TeJ..,
and little Rock , Ark. Phil Edwards ,

Brethren from the CALGARY, Alta . ,
North and So uth churches battled il out
Aug. 16 duri ng their annual softball game
for the trophy..TheNort h team had.won it
once , four years ago , and tbe Sowh lam
h.t won it three years in a row . This ye.-,
however. the Nonh team defeated their
oppone nts 18-8. Ca lgary North minister
Neil Earle batted in two runs his first time
at bat. and Ernie Von Hollen later hil ..
two- run home r. The outstandi ng play for
the South teem was a three- run home r by
Ross Stillborn . Pie ter Michelsen , pastor
of the Sout h church, prese nted the trophy
to Gary Poffenroth, captain of the win
ning lea rn. Gorry Steadman .

T he RICHMOND. Va . , c h urch
played host for a four-teamsoftbaJl tour
nament Aug. 26. In the first set Greens 
boro, N.C . , lop ped Norfolk , Va . , and
Rale igh, N.C ., beat Richmo nd. Then the
Virgi nia teams and the North Carolina
teams came against each other. with
Richmond defeati ng Norfo lk and Greens
boro dow ning Ralei gh . Co nfide nt
G ree ns bo ro pro ved vic torio us over
Richmon d in the final game . Richard and
Pi~rEly.

Tbe west-central Florida championship
bowling game .was Aug. 18 It !he ST•
PETERSBURG. Aa., Bowbama be
twee n the Tam pa and St . Petersburg
chun::h teams after eight weeks of compe
tition . With the score tied in the last frwne
of the final game , the hot book shots of
BiU Encinosa led the Tampa learn 10 vic
tory. Tampa rece ived lbe trophy, and Mr .
Encinusa won the h igh-game Irophy with

a 211 game . Other membersoftbe Tampa
group were Joyce and Jim Albrinon.
Mary Koontz andRichar d Woodall. Jim
S WUfIl.

The ADA. Okta., moo n domino sour
name nt was completed Aug . 19,t Devil ' s
Den Part . Minister David Carley dragged
Annette Roark , his partner, from the <:001
waters of the Blue River 10 no avail, as
they were onl y runners-up. Winners ....ere
Beny Lee and Ben VanSchuyver. Patsy
Pruett ,

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

ALB UQ UERQUE, N.M . , YOU
members had tbe ir Youth Day AUI . 4.
Timoth y Punk led the openi ng prayer.
Sol Lambert gave eneouecemems,
SharoUe Shavers made the OoWCI" .

rangement, Susan Benevides was piulisl,
Wanda Harper pre sented special music
and Dale Lumley gave tbeclosillll' P'*yer _
All of the YOU members t.: lped with lire
venous jobs . Laura PUUll .

Thirt y-six yo ung people and the ir par
ents of the Albuquerque ch un:b DId lldae
Santa Fe sk.ibasin Aug . 12 for dlcir ....
Peak hike . The group hiked four miles up
10 Nambe Lake at the end of a box can-
yon, (hen the older tUken stayed an*Dd
tbecamp fue at thelake while 12oflk36
teens biked to lhe top of Lake Fnl. ....
titude 12,408 feel . Richard A . Lnnlfor.

The ARLINGTON HEI GHTS , m.,
. YES cha pter had its first "FrieDJsbip

Weekender " Aug. 25 at Cam p R.einberI
in Palatine, III., with 26 children aDd IS:

'helpers partici pating . Deaco n Dave HOl
man, an Eagle ScOUl, took the olde r chil
dre n on a nature trail, and later they
pla yed biblical cha rades . Local el der
Harold Siocker talked to the group about
character and self-esteem. and the: day
ended with a sing-along and storyte.lliag .
The neJ.t day the child~n cleaned their
cabins and played games . Each child ~
ceived a cert ificate for completing !be
" Friendship Weekender" and eac h iIduIt
a c e rt if icate of survival. Hd~"d

Crumblis s .
Four ASHEVILLE, N.C. , studenu

were honored by the con~g.ion aher
the Sabbath se rvice Aug . I I wi lh a
fellowlbip hour and going.away gifts.

t... CHURCH NEWS , _ al

Aug . 26 wilh Lois Bercosky as hoste ss
and Naomi Dill swonh as co hos tess .
Helen Miller rel ated her life ' s story, and
pastor David Johnso n gave a lecture on
" Meeting Your Real Potent ial ;" P~ggJ

Henry,

SINGLES
SCENE

SPORTS

What is wet , sunburned and covered
with barbecue sauce ? One possible solu
tion to the riddle wou ld be one of the 22
single men and women who enjoyed an
afternoon of swimming. volleyball and
outdoor coo king Aug . 12 Oil the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Habe rer of the ST .
LOU IS, Mo .• So uth church. Bob
Simcob.

About 30 stngjes of the BRISBANE,

Five runners of the BINGHAMTON
and CORNING, N .Y ., c hurc hes com 
peted Aug. 10 in the Ithac a 5&.10, a road
race sponsored annua.lly by the Finger
Lakes Runni ngClubof ithac a, N.Y. Jo hn
Gri maldi , a 16 -year-o ld YOU member • .
easi ly won first place with a t ime of
20 : I I . Sevent h ove rall winne r and third in
the l4-and- under boys' ca tegory was
I I-year-o ld Bryant Lambert with 22:31
Dick Close finished 13th overall , a lso
placing fll"Sl in the 4()..to-50 age-group
with a time of 24:12. Lisa LambeI1, 8,
won the first -pl ace plaque in th e
14-and -under calegory for girls , placing
25th overa ll with 21:0S:, the third female
to cross the fmis h line, and Lori Lam bert ,
7, was eig htb in the same ca1eJOry and
76t h ove rall. John Lombrr t and DicJc
Du b.

The O KLA HO M A CITY. Okla. ,
c hu rc b's women's slo -pitc h so f tba ll
team, the Who ppers , com pleted their sea
son Aug. 17 in the ci ty's church league
with a 15-6 record . They finis hed third,
two games out of flf'St plaCe . The Whop
pers , coached by Les Co leman , assiste d
by Randy Steele, used aggressive base
runni ng and t imel y hilling to outscore
their opponenls 266-152 . The Whoppers
were led in hilling by Linda Pope . Dar
lene Mischnick and Sharon Martin were
pilcher s. Linda Mariaoo .

Ninety-degr«: heat and mugg iness did
little to hold back Jim Mullins and Micke y
PCJTY, who hit Iwo home runs.each to lead
the Mean Green Machine of the Washing
ton. D.C ., church in an overpowering
21-1 victory o ver the Bluefield , W. Va. ,
churc h ll;ilm in the championship ga me of
the RI CHMOND, Va. , invitalio nal soft-

Austra lia . area churches met Sun day
morning. Aug . 5, 10 hear Davi d No ller,
pastor of the Brisbane Nonh and West
churches , speak on issues of interest 10
singles, including frie ndshi p, dating and
marri age. A wide age bracke t was rep
resent ed in the group. Pro mine nt themes
discussed were how 10 make the most of
being sing le, dating ethics and how to best
prepare for marriage . After a picn ic lunc h
the s tn g jes regatbered in t he as sembly hall

of Oaklei,h State Schoo l to discuss ques
tions arising from the morning IecIUR:.
Gare tb Locc.

The Sing les Cl ub of E VANS VIL LE.
lnd. , were treated 10lunch at thehome of
Arno ld Leaf after Sabbath services Aug .
25 . After an afternoon of fellowshipping
there and at the home of Bonnie Co ultas,
the sing les moved o n to the Dana Mon roe
home for a lasagna dinne r. Plans were
made for a c hili supper at Cha rle ne
Talbert' s Aug. 13iand to take the Evans
ville wido ws out to eat on the Feast o f
Trumpets. KOlhy Jones ,

MARIE, Onr. , church and visitors from
ne ighbo ring U.S . churches across the
bord er co ngregated at the bea chfront
propert y of Don and Joan Mackay for the
c hurch's annual camp-o ut Aug . 4 to 6 .
This year 's activities included outdoor
services on Lake Supe rior ' s shore, vel .
teybalt. water polo and swimming . Fan
ciers to;' wild sugar plum s and blueberries
ate to thei r heart s' content . Ron Collver
supplied com for roast ing. and the grand
finale was roastin g a 62 -pound lamb for
the evening meal. Pam Shaugnt'ssy .

Richard and Janel Davis were the hon
ored guest s OIl a pot luck pic nic in
WA T ERLO O , Io wa, Aug . 25 . The
ch urch sponsore d the event in hono r of the
coup le' s recent marriage . The mosquitoes
were fierce, but mem ber s gathered 10 fel
low ship anyway . Jeann ie Dean had baked
and decorated a cake for the occasion .
and Mr . Davis, a longtime member, in
troduced his new bride , the former Janet

CLUB
MEETINGS

The first meeting of the newly formed
AUC KLAND. New Zealand, Spokes
wom an Club was Aug . 14 with 28 ladies
mee ting in the rece ntly ope ned Eden
House . The club members discussed a
club man ual pre pared by director Jack
Croucher and Caro lyn Rob inso n. presi·
dent. Jen ni Brown is vice preside nt and
Rosemary Robertson secretary-lreasurer .
The topic s session was a first-time experi 
ence for moSI of the ladies . Ros~mary

Rob~rtson .

The CA SPER and DOUGLAS,
Wyo . , area Women' s Cl ub had its eighth
meeting of Ihe year Aug . 20 at the home
of June Joh nslon . Donna Baldrey led the
topic s session , and Melissa Wilson gave a
health report . Mrs. Johnston, the hostess ,
presented the program on drapery mak
ing . Refreshmenl S were served by Carol
Kirb y. Carol yn Hamby .

Members o f the Lady Ambassadors
club of the BELLE VERNON, Pa.• and
CL AR KS BURG, W. Va., churches met

Nice of Co rtez , Cojo . Deb ra Elsing~r .

The second and last picn ic of the sum
mer for the WH EELI NG , W . v a. ,
churc h was Aug. 19 . The predicted rain
failed to appe ar , and the brethren in
volved the mselves in ' a wide variety of
games planned for all ages . The:food was
good and plentiful as usuaJ.DavidCross .

About 400 people attended the annual
picnic of the WOOD BR IDGE, N.J .•
church Aug. 26; ' this year al the lewis
Morris Park in Morristo wn, N.J. Eac h fam
ity paid SI.5O for all -dey watermelon and
hocbut&eredcom .11c brelhrencoo tedtheir
own sizzling burgers over the barbecue
griDs provided by the park. Outside the:
piCOM:: groves was a kaleidoscope of activ
ity, includ ing' all-day liOftball games (with
somewomen's teams), borsesboe pitching,
'IOUeyball, Frisbee throwin g and football.

Some of the: younger children ....ere
satisfie d to j ust watc h the park police ride
by on their horses . Children 's con tests
were later in the day , with plenty of prizes
for all . A.L. ugg.

AI the church's an nual picnic Aug. S,
the YO UNG STOWN, Ohio, breth ren
surprised ministe r Eugene Noel and his
wife Jan on the ir 25lh wedd ing anniver
sary . The brethre n prese nted them an an
niversary cake and a heart-shaped cake
madeby Irene Mesko . The Mother-and 
Daughter Club presented Mrs . Noel a
necklace , sheets, pillowcase s and towels.
After games of baseball and volleybe tl,
the picnickers dined on a potluc k dinner
served in the rustic Slippery Rock pavil
lion aI Mill Cree k Park .U~ K~brdk .

Top learns recei-vedprius. As a miller for
the noon meal , picn ic table s were lettered
and everyo ne sal with others who se
name s sta rted with the same leiter. Three
ladies' vo lleyba ll teams competed in a
tournament with each membe r of tbe win
ning learn receiving: a silver dollar. Two
men ' s cbeer leedmg squads cheered the
w OlTII"n nn U . · .... a Davison .

Bret hren of th e R ED DEER and
W ET AS KIWIN, Alta . , chu rches en 
joyed barbecued lamb at thei r summer
picnic Aug. 19 at the Ear l St. Denis fann
near Winfield . The lamb was roasted over
an open pit by church pastor C huck Ran
chie . Co ld turkey , salads , home made

breads and desserts rounded oUl the meal.
Minister AI. n Redmond kep t all the
young peo ple busy with numerous games
of volleyball , baseball, touc h football.
horseshoes and tetherball. The chi ldren
were ecstatic f bl:mt the fann animal s , the
gas-po wered merry -go-ro und and a fun
house whe re it was demon strated how
WOller and marb les co uld appear 10 run
uphill while the floor ofme house seemed
level . More than 100 people atte nded . A
drawi ng for a do nated manual typewriter
net ted $S8 fo r the C hurch . M .E .
Morrison .

ROCHESTER. N.Y., brethren turred
out in record num bers for the annua l pic
nic Aug. 12.t Powder Mill Park . Minisler
Dav e Pack commented that the ane n
dance of 143 far surpassed that of rece nt
years . The pic eic feature d volleyball,
soft ball and other games and an ample
supply of food . JokL Honnold .

Brethre n of the S AC RA M ENT09

Calif ., area churc hes gathered for their
annual summer picnic Aug . 19 , with
games for all age s. Ribbons were given 10
the winners . Master of ceremonies was
Roger Booth, and food was prepared by
Ji :tx Fo ss an , c hief cook an d bo ttl e
washe r. who fried the hamburgers to per
fectio n. Tbe men defeated the YOU boyl
in • softbal l game, resultin g in a teen
challenge 10 a rematch nu t year . Sac
rament o ministe r H:l1Williams organized
the picnic . Clwryl Robinson .

T he ST. P ETERSBURG . Aa. ,
church spo nsored a Hawaiian luau Aug.
26 al th e American Legion Hall on
Madeira Beac h. The hall was colo rful ly
deco rated with orange and gree n stream
ers, live pa lm trees and branches, and
luau cen terpieces for thetables . The cock 
tail hour was followe d by a buffet roast 
bee f dinner and cherty cheesecake for
dessert . A power OUlage oc<:WTedjust aI

serving time, creatin, a candlelight din
ner settin g . As the meal conclu4ed, powe r
returned , and The Carousels provided
music for dancin g until midnight. Pete
Persson was master of ceremonies for a
lalent sho w of vocal numbers , dancing
and a comical rendition of Abbot t and
Costello's "Who's on FirstT ' ·Arrange
menu were handled by Ihe membe rs; Bob
and Eileen Ha ley , decoralions; Dori s
McCall, meal; Bob Clement s , talent
show; and Dick McCall , coc ktilil room .
Lav~n~ L. Vou/ .

Fifly-Iwo members of the SA RNIA ,
Ont .• chur ch galhe red Aug . 12 in Ca nOl·
tara Park on Lake Huron , where ct.:fs
were read y to serve a midmorning break 
fasl . Games and race s began about noon .
Robert Van Hom and Brian Buntain won
lhe sad. races. and Pamel a Sione r was
first in the wale r. cup and paper -plale
con test . The reverse -ball and racke l race
had four winners : Donald Vandervies ,
Cheryl Thomas. Joy Huber and Robert
Van Hom . ['10 Ma, Grim~s.

Members of th. SAULT STE.

met for its end-of-the-summer pi CniC JUl Y

22 OI l Sherwood Park L'l Odessa, Te x.
Members and thei r fam il ies used Ihe
park ' s enclosed communit y building fo r a
potluck meal and entertainme nt from the
trio of Hal Finch. Dan nyTaylor and Char 
lie Templeton . Win ning prize s in the
"widows only" bingo game s were Oma
Wakefield, Nettie Jenn ings . Margare l
Murphy . Ollie Smit h and Cleo Lovell.
Other aclivities were volleyball , horse
shoes , tightrope walking . a grapefruil pass
and egg race and children' s co ntes ts .
Char~s A. T~mph'ofl II.

PEOR IA, III. , brethren enJOye() per
fect weathe r at their picnic Aug . 12. The
day began with teams of men, women and
leens competin, in water ·balloo n, log
roIJinK and balloon·popping enn""'.

GUEST OF HONOR - Minister
Allan Barr presen ts a card and
plaque to Claudia Harris at a
mee ting of the Chicago, III. ,
Southside Ladies ' Club Aug. 12.
Mrs. Harris, 71, has been active in
the club sin~ ri began five years
ago. (See "Summer Activities," '
page 6).

(Continued fro m pa ge 61
N.S ., church gathe red July 22 for a dayof
fun and games by the ocean . After a
cast le-building co ntest . a football game,
borsesboes and canoeing.tbe day finished
off with a picn ic and sing-along. Tr~VQr

Cherry ,
The Veterans' Park in Midd letow n.

Conn .• was the site of the HART FORD
and BR IDGEPORT . Conn.• churches'
summer sociaJ Aug . 26 . The day was
filled with swimming. volleyball. baseball .
a university lour (or seniors . gro up games
and cbeerteeding tryouts . Rick SaIkus won
a ra8le for a quilt made by the churches'
children. with proceeds given 10 the Work
as a special offering from the children.
Hd~f1 C. KIi~s ,

The HOUSTON. Tex .• Nonh church
enjoyed a make-believe trip to Hawaii at a
luau Aug . 19. Leis were give n to eac h
person auending, and tables wert: lade n
with artistically arra nge d fresh fruits and
vegetables and the traditional poi and
haupia (coconut pudding). Many Church
families were repre sented in the fun-fil led
entertainme nt program . Altho ugh the
Ladies' Club sponsored the eve nt, [hey
were assisted by orber s in the team effort .
Jeanette Tr~ybig_

The HULL , England, church mem
ber s we re hosts for members of the
65 -mi le dislant Bradford , England ,
churc h duri ng their weekend camp-out on
the coast near Hul l. After Sabbath ser
vices tbe Hull members served a meal for
all. Sunset onward was social time , with
Pauline Nixon of the Bradford church
winning a memory game and Eilee n Benn
of Hull winning the combined cake com 
petition , judged by Bradford minister Ben
ard Dowson . T ben the: cake entries were
served with sherry and coffee, and tbe
evening ended with a sing-alo ng with
Hull minister Richard Whiting at the eke
tric organ . Sunday saw members at a
beac h party, relaxi ng, building sand ces
des , paddling and playing rounders and
football. The hot food item oftbe day was
hot dogs cooked in Bradford member
Malco lm Ar nol d ' s ca rava n . Brian
Massingham . _

The last picn ic o f the summe r for the
MACOM B9IU . , bretJm:n .,..as Aug. 26 , a
day filled with good food , volley ball and
softball . The men outscored the women
four games in a row in a volley ball match .
High point of the picnic was " the mos t
exciting happen ing of my summer" con 
te st , won by Bar y Brown . M .A .
Thompson .

The M IDLAND. Tex..• congregation



TALENT WIN ERS":" WinnefS in a YOU talent Contest In Richmond,
Va, are, from left, senior divlslon winners David Jackson, ftts~ and Jeff
Chance, second. and junior division winner A1Uson Schilansky, (See

. "Yo.uth Activlties, " this page.) . . . .

TELETHON .~ YOU members of the Norfolk, Va., church man the
telephones during a fund-raising telethon for WHRO , the pUblic television
station , <see. "Youth Activities," this pa911·)

FIRST PLACE - Donnessa
Washington of Dallas, Tax ., sings
her way to first place in the junior
civision at a YOU talent contest In
I;lig Sandy, Tex., (Sse "Youth Ac
tivnles," this page.) [Photo by Phil
Edwards .)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS8

GOING-AWAY GIFTS - Four young people of the Asheville , N.C.,
church hQld gifts presented to them by the brethren before they left for
Pasadena to attend Ambassador College. From left are Evan WilUpms,
Greg Wil liams, M8I)' Ruth Bouldin and Chris Brady . (See "Youth·Ac
tivilles ," page 7.) (Photo by Steve TershansyJ

CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from page 7) The CORNING. N.Y •• j unior YOU

The four are now Ittending Ambasudor members invited the senior YOU mem o
College . <hg and Evan Williams , sons of beI"IIOjoin them Aug. S fC'f'apicnic lunch
Mr. andMn. DeanWiUiams. wereeach (which. bcc.useofc~problems. 'NUai .

given a copy of Stroll,'s Exhaustive small-town parkins)ot) anda trip to Rose-
CONcordance . lOre, also received a land Amusement Part in Canandaigua,
scholarship awarded to students of out- N.Y. (cece lhc:problems WtR resolved) .
standing scholastic IChievemem. chane- The park facilities feature a chair- lift ride
ter and IlhJetic ability in lTaCk-and-field over Canandaigua Lake. JaNt Tr olllt.
events. Quill Brady, daughter of Mr. and The DALLAS, Te x., members han-
Mn. Mel Bndy, wasgivenasleepingbag ored the 1979 gnduatcsofthe sixth gradc:
becau se of ber infereSI in camping. She YES class by bolding a comme ncemen t
has I UDg • number of soprano solos for exeecise during A.M . and P.M . services
special music during the Jfast year . Mary Aug. 2.5 . Diplomu were given to each
Ruth Bouldin. daughter of Mr. and Mn. graduate in the morning by pastor Randall
~ Bouldin of Fore&t CitY. ,N.C .• re- Dick. and to the afternoon gnlduatcs by
ceived a ponable AM-PM ndio. She has sb m-grade instrUCtOr Mike Reed. The
served for several years ':I the chun:h', gradUaleS, Mary Lou Brown, Jeff Gilbert ,
pianist . St~w T~,shansy. Jerry Hansen, Paul Kennebec;k, Debb~

The BELLE VERNON. Pa . , and P.wrish, Memory Yvonne Scott, Mike
CLARKSBURG. W.Va ., YOU mem- Ta ylor, Karen Terry and .DoDDeu a
bets bo.ded a bus July 22 for . summer Wasbing1Oll, qualified by "maintaining

. outinlatlheCedarPoinlamuacmentplit IlIeDdance and passin, a bard exam,"

. in Sandusky. Ohio . CecW !\HDI feltlUU accordin, to Tom Schlitt. chief inlUuctor
rides, restaunntsandochctattra;tioasfor of me A.M. class . " 1madeit (dae cum)
)'0 00 ' people . Mart HtUdway. bard on purposeto~ sure they ~w led lOOp. and Jimmy SaD; 'p.vc the · get 10 know ODe aooCber beuer:TbeSab- J":IbIic teIe~ Itatioft WHRO' s mem-

A disttict YOU tateDt contest took what they had been tauJbt . J was sur. opcnin, P'I)'CI'-. Bal~more minister Roy bach service was ~inl to A tape from bcnhip lelctbOD Au•. 19. The teens con-
. place at: the former Ambusador campul pised. None failed. andthe mweltlCOrC Demaresl . poke &bout grx:e in his Ia'- " Herbert W. Armstron• .dire.cted to teens . aibulcd their ac:rvi<:ea to bcoefd Ibc rom-

at BIG SANDY. Tex., AUI. 26. Senior- was 90. We are already making plans for di~IC-.---'~ar::.'rRrc"_bild~~:enynsbi~ID' L.:_ A- Bible ICI.Yengcr_~. Bible-drawinl manity and enjoyed: aD muck view of
'division winner was Tooy White of DaI- the gradullel to be ImCd as hCJpen in the uuc;u r-- ~ ... UIUU r - UllI clwldes and a tw~bOUt wli&CI' fi&bl filled . ftDdio opetIllionIlil the same time . Sla-
las. 'tex., who played .. pallO selection, )'DUnget' gredes." Dallas YES direclOr senDOD. The closinlpnyer was given by out the day . The nUl morain, water · tion official . invited tbcm back for fwure
" Riguado n" by Maurice Ravel . and Don Lasher saki he was " vUyeecoer- Bill Ridleley. Bud Wine and Wyatt same. and race ., softball and luach pujccts.Tbe worten werelive on cam-
Doone.a Washington of Dallas won the aged by the hard wort 'thaI the leachen Kesec:ker did Ibc letUp, Edw.rdWinwni roundedeM Ibc fun before all pIICbd up etalDdidcntificclootbeair asn:JRllCDta·
junior division. Phil Edwards. and students put into this propam." Phil and Mart Wine took attendance. and and headedhome. CMryI SpkplltDb~r. tives of Youlh Opportunilie s Unit ed .

Three BIRMINGHAM. Ala. , YOU Edwards: . _ Jimmy Kisel and Bill Ridgeley were Thcaecondannualbackpackinllripfor Rkltord L . Gro'ge. .
cbeerl eede rs, Sonja Edwuds, Paile CaI- The DES MOINES, low.. YOU civic ushers . Rodney Wine 5&11.1 " How Great _ theMlSSOUL~ Mont., YOU teeDsw.. The airls of Ibc PALMER.. Alaska.
vert andRim Fullcr ,attendeda cbc:erlead. P-O.,iect for the ye. was doiDg geDtral Thou Art " for special music, ecccm - Aug. 3 10 , in the-LoLo Mowuina of Busy Beuy Club bad a chance to ' peDd
ing clinic aI Birmingham Southern CoI- landscaping work for the Ankeny (Iowa) panicdby Hugh Buchanan on me JUitar. Momma. Churcb membet' E1mer ·Vennie some o( their Mrd-Camcd money durinl
lege Aug. 6 to 9. Aftcrseveral harddays' Heritage Part July 31. Tbc teens sepa- Greg Cox and Jimmy S.aUy were tbe stage donated the use of two of hii hones 10 aD outing~. I . Farsi they headedfor
wort , lhe girls ~turned home with a rib- Bled rocks and dIrt. moving the rock s-to crew. _ . \ carry the pICks . After biking 61h rugged . Pancho-ViUa', in Wasilla, Alaska, for a
=;':'0Lrr. the!t' accom plishments. !honda . build lhe side of a stream , and prepated The ncltl day the Hage rstown teens miles tbe hikers stopped 10 fIsh. diNol MelicaD meal, Iben romped in a newy

strips oftand for planting trees and flow- sponsored a fund-rai sing projecl . at the thai e~ing on Ibcir c~b cook ed by ' s-k.for. halthour'. .1bc:group was next
Anoth er semiannual Kids' Day in e rs. To top off the evening RUlh War Memorial Building in Winchester, YOU dUtttor Tim Love, and his wife seen althe Wasilla depotboarding a train

CALG ARY. Aha. • came 10 a tired bUI O 'ConDQr brought watermelon and Va., serving pancake&and beef sausage s . Donna. Nick Guhamand frCd and Diane headed for ~horage . The IY.!:-hour trip
happy close Aug. 9 after an II -bout mar- bome~ rookie s for the hard-working from 8 a .m. unlil 5 p.m . TK:kel prices Matshcl ·of Helena, Mont.• were chap- pve the girl. time to adjust the iu ea t5 in
IIlOOn of evetD organized by Jim Bran- tccns.lhltllis P~lky. were $2 in advance andS2.SOal the door . 'erons : On the Sabbath the IS hikers lis- aU possible positions and check out the
denburg. Sheriffs NeiJ Earle and Den- The Des Moines YOU teens had a Twe nty-seven YO U members partici - tened to A tape by Missoula putor Bitt rest room s before beinl greeted in An-
nis Wheatcroft. ministers of f,he Calgary camp-out at Ames. Iowa, Aug. 25. at. pared. netting $90. Several members had QuiJIen. . '" chorage by two grinning dads who trans-
Nonh and:Didsburychurchcs, and several tended,.by about 50 people (35 YOU s~nt three days scUrna:tickets aI various Two Missoula YOU mcmbc:n, .'l..oni ported them to 31 Flavors for ic~ cream
deputized pare nts rode sboc.aun over 32 mcmben). At a busiDcss meeting the of- locations around Winche ster. and ome n Abbcyw Chris Dcbarow'.~ived full, before:the relUrntrip . The girl - have been
bo~sterows 6-tg..12.y ear-o ld hombres . flCers for tbe com ing year were an - · IOIdtickets door-to-door in theimmediate , scholarships to aueod SEP in 011',Minn . makingpolbolden 10 sell in order 10 nisc
1ne day began with. IWO-hour romp al noun«d: Tim McQUoid . president. Seon area 'to increuc particip ation . Anita Loni Abbey. , > money for God 's wOrk.
" Funf~ ~ortd" tra~ng water haz. ' '' · Rhod es , vice presldtnt ; Micbelle Carlile-.- - B~any. . .-.;. - Twenty-eight membcrsoft~~B~am'-; -The ·Busy Denys and "their mothen
~s, climbing rope obstacles andswing- secretary; Rhonda Reyer. tJUSurcr; Pam Mert,tben of.the IOWA CITY. Iowa. YOU chapter and 14gueRs Ulemblcd at spent Aug. 26 at the Alaska Stale Fair in
108 over ramps. From dteR the group Bartholomew , photographer, and Tom YO U and YES pups performed a musi- the B Sea ptroUnd 1&i PaImcr with all Kti vities fin anoed from
slJlTOunded and invaded Fort Calgary for ' CIart , reporter . After breakrast Sunday cal play, " Gel on Bo,vd, Children," for Roado~ Ne: ~vidc ' ~:.a~~de lbeclub~ury . Ac!ivitie l ioc1~pet~
refres.hrmnu and tours of the origina1l.ite morning the campers h.i their choice of the I::nlhrc l)~ Sabbath services andlhe pee 5 . a ling the ammals, oo hing and aahiog at the
of~he f~ and the m y town in the pic_ vollcybaU, softball , tennis or exploring mopthl y Bible lIudy Aug. ~ aI Mont· . ....~~as~~'~:rN~~' · 11"; exbl-bit hall , ~gdtirig ¥y'widt cotto n
IOriaI mu!Cum. Tbc Dext rendezvous was the trails along the Skunk River. The at- gomcry Hall. Thec~of23 useddialoBUe " coordinator for the Bahama Jslaoda• • : . c~dy and ~reamin8 ~D the carn i ~al
t~ Pierce: EstareFish Hatchery where.the ICmOQn was spem 'swinmunl , canoeing ano!lyrics to lC~tbe llory ofNod aadthe ~ sisted b . Pat Curtin and Shirlc Black "tidci . EachP:tlou.T-5hirt asa souvemr .
children observ ed methods ofspawntng. and paddle boating al Hickory Grove ark , Included m the 'l1 sonp wen:: solo ..' . ' n.e'"isrJup was oo~prised of '~ I fro~ "The Palmer Trailblazer Boys' Club
growth-dcveIoprncnt panem s andvarious Slate Park . Tom Clarl:. . ' performances by Joe Hun, Debbie GrandBahama Island. 13 from Nc~ Prov. had ~ falber-son cam~out the weeken~.of
species of .fish. After a swim the group On a dry Wednesda y mghl in August McCoy and Batb ata Rex. Ruth Potratz ide Island t from AbM:o and two Aug. 26 aI Bcyen Lake. Local elder Dick
s~w a mov ie. ThL App~ Dump/ing Gang the EDINBURGH. Scotl and. YOU was narrator. Also involved with the play from~amaica: A~iviriC5 included physi- Ed.m.an conducted lhe Sabbath service
RIMS Again . As a bonus, since John members, armedwith sleeping bags, rugs were Co lleen Reh or , dir~ctqr; Jean cal drills , sea balhinS. volleyball and in- eSpecially gearedto the boys, and I~ter all
~~~ of lhe N~rthchurch wasthc pro- and winterclolhing. set out for Edinburgh Mazimuk, pianist; Clark Ross, 'scenery ; dOOrgames. Sea bathin g was by' f~ the \ rowed across the lake for a scnpture-
jttUORl~, ~he children also had a tour of Castle 10 see the Edinburgh Military Tat - LuAnn Hun, CQ5tumcs; and OIher aiults most popul ar . Th: group also listened to rel ated treasure ~u nt . On Sunday
the proJecuo n room. After the: show the too, which takes pla:e annually on the who wort ed behind the sccne~ . Pam lectures from two Ohurch members. the edov"1'g, nandDe wwo.,n.'rme

fi
' lolrinn.

8 ,~~_doO:~~_dhn<.
la~men tumed in (heir badges and turned c. stle esplan.de. wathout4oot' seating for Havi, . • _ Ii b K I Ed ard bo LootRUU , .. nar
a weary but salis fled burn::hof " little aboul 12,000 people . The nine teens Children , ages 5 . to 12 of th e ~~t y aya w s a u~ her recent A scmiregional -( OlT talent show was
~gies " ~k to pasture 10 grazeuntil the watched pipe bands, Bavarian dancen JACKSONVILLE. A • •• church camped VlSII. IO Cuba. Mr~. Edw~s 11 ~ cultural • Aug. 4 at Out Lady of Mercy Iv:.ademy in
w mtcr wmds blow. Par OlMy . . andmusicians from West Germany doinl o~ Aug . 16 to 17 at Gold Head Stale affam officer With Ihc: Ame~an e m- . Monroc:viJle,Pa., withRay Lissman, as-

YOU members tJ:om the cast Side of some of their .Dational dances and the Park. They swam. hiked . swung on a ~a:Ya'I:~gi~wi;.a~YBc;r~~ .socia~ pastor of !he PITlSBURGH.
CIN CINNATI. Ohio, turned out for a Royal Regiment of Artillery pcrlonninl grapev ine li te Tar zan, played ·relay ai d ay Corp " who s~ke about elcCbicily , Pa., ~h:un:hes , servtR~ as master of cere-
w~kend cam~out at Elams ' farm .in gymnastics and moton:ydin,. Then the ga~~ and sean::hcd for the tracks of the . andelectrical huanls in the community. .. moni es . The fo~r Judge•. were no~~
WtnC~ster , Ky., .Aug. 10 to 12. Saturday Royal Navy lave a breathtaking perfor- bc:• • tbcy felt sure . UlTOundcd their lenls Campen also beard from the YOUmem: Cburchm~ln~olvedwtththe arum
mormnl, after.bemg roused by the roost- . mance on a rigging, demonstrating theio: at night. Mary KWta : bin who 'bad itcently retwncd from the ~commurnty. Sula:ft Fi.h of Ihc W.hecl-
ers . lhe k:ensltsle~loa ta~ by Hctbert skiD and physical {"IIneSI. Scottish and Thirty-Iwo MIDLAND and GAY.. SEpcampatOrr:,Minn.Sundaycveniog ~di·Y~·:d)l;chL.~?~_~lln~
w. Arm~ng: ~tn.lster Remhold Fucs. Irish danccn performed country dances, LORD. Mich . , YOU members be- bart ·.nc.tdi dancin TbC . J VIIlOD or UI;I plano autO. n UIC
scl~ bis familYJOincd m&: JI'Oup SMur- and the massed pipe and brass b8nds came acqu ainted during a three-day ;sa.sbrokmoVlC the ~ da ' tehU senior ' d ivision Evan Ki fe r of the
~y mght. Tbc ne.xI mor:m~1 the~ played familiar song s for the finale . camp-oul Deal' Alpena. Mich ., Aug. IOto up e camp next y. Pittsburgh Eutcburcb won fU'Sl place for
Invaded Natural Bnd ge, hiking the trails, KariM Lyon. .. , . 12. The teen. cleaned the: cabins and at- Ha~~n members of the NO·ItJ1-OLK.. singiDI ODeof ~s original com~sitions .
e~p&orin~ ~ caves ~ capping it off YOU Day AI the HAGERSJ'OWN. tended 10 kitchen dUly, and aflcr ·sundown Va.• YOU chapter loot pledges toIaliDa Second-place wmner was~e Fox of
With a ptClUC. Taml Wuham. Md ., church was AUI. 23i •. ~I Sally ,everyo~ got involved in A name Pmr: to SI, III .2S while:manning telcphooe . for .s.~V'::::~~:~~~tt:~SOi:~

church received an EagleScout award in a
ceremony at Sabbath service s AUI . II .
Bob, who has been in' the scouting~
sramsince the church startedit w.yean
ago, is the accond ICOUl in me Pin sbur gh
churche s to receive the Eagle award . For
~S1: Walter.leadcl'ofthe Boy Scout pr0:
gram for !be Pittsburgb churc:bes , pn:'
sented an Eaa:lc: pia to Bob, who in tum
IftSClnlcdan Eagle necklaceto his mother
and an Eaa:lc tietack to his falber . F,an!
lAwandowsti.

The nieWs werecold, but thedays were
p&cas.ant for the YOU members from the
RED DEER and WETASKIWIN.
Alta ., churches who camped out AI Mi 
quelon Lake, north of Camrose. Aha .,
Aug. 12 to 14..The campen partici pated
in watersk iin" hiking and canoeing. The
food for the three days was prepared for
the campe n by the ministers' wives. ShU·
le y Ranchie and Carolyn Red mon d .
Chuck Raru;hie . .

Fourtee n leen . from six ch urche s
I*t icipated in the Region 3. District 1
YO U ta le nt co ntes t Au a . II in

Is.. Cf.lUACf.I NEWS, _ , 11



153 subscribers attend lectures

SHOW OF SUPPORT - Ambassador College students, faculty and
Soufhem Califomia Church members show their support oulside the Los
Angeles (Cal!.) County Courthouse Sept . 21 while hearings were taking
place reg9'dlng deposnions of Church officers and the state attorney
general's request for financial documents. Judge Thomas T, Johnson
ruled that Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader appear to give his depos~

tionOcl22, efterthe FeastofTabemacles, and also that the documenlS
"' questJon should be surrendered. Church attorney RaJph Helge , head of
the Wor1<'s legal Departmen~said that writs wUlbe taken as the Church
continues to appeal fhe court 's dilcislon . [Photos by Roland
Aees] .
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the Church members thus far. " You
can' t imagine the inconvenience and
hardships for many people." says
Mr . Moody. "many Church mem
bers haven ' t had electricity or run 
fling water for over a week. We' ve
been really blessed with good works
from the surrounding church areas ."

Accordi ng to local reports . Mobile
will require at least three months 10

make significant progress in the re
pair of more than $1.25 billion of
damage . Mr. Wallen reponed that
Feastgoers will probably see a
considerable amount of damage and
many fallen trees while at the Feasl in
Biloxi . Miss.

Uganda
(ec;,.tinued from paa- 3)

Torero and Busia and started sboot
ing whomever they met. They en
tended up to the villages and our
tribesmen mobilized themsel ves to
fight President Amin' s soldiers and
tribesmen , who ' we re chased to
Malaba and Busta , where they tried
to enter Kenya but were refused .

After they wailed for one more
week without seeing the liberators.
they again thought of killing us all.
They packed into trucks to destroy a
bridge four miles from our home so
tha t they could come back and beg in
shooting us. Luckily enough, they
were met by the liberators four miles
from Tororo and were all destroyed .

Life is not yet goodand conditions
are hard . Even essent ial commodities
are not available. and what is see n is
expensive. Please pray for us in our
ec onomical and spiritual recon 
struetion.

MOBIL E. Ala . - " Devastation
"utter devastation is the only way

you could describe it," reports Steve
Mood y. pas lo r of the Mo bil e
church. concerning the aftermath of
hurrica ne Frede ric. O ne hundred
thi rty mph wind s sma shed into the
gulf shores about II p.m. , Sept. 12.
wreaking havoc and destruct ion on
the city of Mobile. "Everybody' s
just thankful to be alive. " says Mr.
Moody, "it was really awesome."

Only two people were killed as a
result of the storm , neither of whom
were Church members . Mr . Moody
and Ron Wallen, pastor of lhe Hat
tiesburg, Miss., cburch, feel tballhe
low injury anddeath toll canheattrib
uted in a large part to the massive
emergenc y evacuation that cleaned
more than half a million people from
the area in a matter afbours. •,Still . t .

report s Mr. Wallen , " it' s an unbe
lievable mess down here . . . very
similar to a war zone: '

More than 200 members of the
Church of God live within the stonn
area. and only one suffered signifi 
cant struc tural damage when his
home' s roof was blown off . "With
the incredible amount of damage
ca used by flooding. hurricane winds
and tornadoes . it's amazing that our
members have relatively little darn
age . . . the bulk of the damage is
covered by insurance : ' says Mr .
Moody.

The brethren in the area are in the
process of cleaning up, he continued.
••It' s one.tremendous opportunity for
service . Everybody needs help and
everybody gives. It's really pulling
us together. " Mr . Moody aod Mr.
Wallen coordinated efforts to put up
a temporary roof for the one member,
and were "inspired and thankful"
for the labor andmoney offered to all

Members pull together

after devastating storm

Th e WORLDWID E NE WS

Engli sh-spe aking people attended
one or more of the lectures.

Most PV readers attending were
subscribers who started receiv ing the
magazine through newsstand distri
burien. Miami and some nearby
communities are 60 to 70 percent
Spanish-speaking and up to 750,000
Hispanics reside in this area , .

Mr. Kersha reponed that many of
those in attendance ex pressed in 
terest in attending follow-up Bible
studies, and several have already
begun to discuss baptism .

826 PV readers were invited to the
southside lectures , Fifty-four (73
percent) of the 74 new people in at~

tendance were Spanish- speaking .
For the oonhside lectures, 3,080

invitations were sent out (580 to PV
readers. 2.500 to PT readers) .
Thirty-two PT readers attendedand
47 PV readers, for a total of 79 mak
ing their first personal contact with
God' s Church . One man new from
the island of Key West to attend both
of the nonhside lectures. In all , 101
new Spanish-speaking and 52 '

Mon d ay , Sep t. 24 , 1979

MIAMI, Fla. - Two Plain Truth
Bible lecture series were conducted
in the Miam i and Hialeah . Fla. , area
July 17 and 18 (southside) and July
24 and 25 (non hside) by AI Kersha,
pastorof the church here . Themes for
the series were " Formula for a
Global Cris is" and " Formula for
Global Success;"

La Pura Yerdad readers who at
tended were provided a simuJtaneous
tran slation by Ronald Dopi co, a
Miami Church member .

Eighl hundredfiftyPT~adersand

AMBASS-ADOR ACTIVITIES

STUDENTS HAVE
FILMFEST

Two half hour
World Tomorrow telecasts
made by Herbert W.
Armstrong in the earty
19505 were shown to
Ambassador College
students in the
Ambassador Audi torium
Sept. 22, along wit h a film
showing the construction
and ded icat ion of the
Ambassador Audlt orium .

SENIOR FRESHMAN - Grandmother Gladys Whyte
takes notes in minor prophets class . Mrs . Whyt e is enrolled
in the diploma in biblical studies program at Ambassador.
[Photo by Roland Rees .]

Sask., for Cindy Whitlome
and Vera zaglel, also
first-year Ambassador
students, so she didn't
have to travel atone.

Mrs . Whyte lives near
the campuswith longtime
Pasadena Church member
Dorothy Church.

Mrs . Whyte exemplifies
. a statement by Oliver
Wendell Holmes, a 19th
century American author,
who wrote. "To be 70
years yo....g Is sometimes
far more cheerful and
hopaful than to be 40
years old ."

diploma program was
begun, she was
ronvinced. But , she was
still hesnant to apply
because of her age . She
was enrouraged by her
minister, Charles .Bryce,
and finally enrolled for this
year's rail semester.

"Everything just seemed
to wer1< together," she
said . Her house sold in two
weeks at a time when the
mar1<et was depressed,
and she was able to
provide a ride here from
her home area 01 Moose
Jaw and Maple Creek,

Soufhem Califomia
Church members were
also invnad to the filmfes t.

GRANOMOTHER
ENROLLS IN CLASSES

Gladys Whyte is a
grandmother. She is also a
first-semester student at
Ambassador College. Her
daughter Mary has two
children, and her son
Michael, who was married

."' 1973 , was an
Ambassador College
student between 1974 and
1976 .

Mrs . Whyte finished a
,two -ye ar oourse in
gerontology, designed for
part-time students, In one
year as a full·time student
before enrolling in
Ambassador College's
diploma in biblical studies
program. The ege
difterence between herself
and the other students
seems to affect her lillie.

" I often stop to think
what a privilege it is to be
here ," Mrs . Whyte says . '"
just love U. n's great to
have this total immersion
in the Bible all day long ."

A member since 1971 ,
Mrs. Whyte wanted to
attend Ambassador since
t 975 when shespent the
Feast 01 Tabernacles in
Pasadena. Then in 1977
when the one-year

BUILT UPON SAND - An all-day project at Ambassador
Conege's fall beech party was the ronstruction of a sand
castle - a replica of the New Jerusalem, romplete with 12
towers representing the 12 tribes of Israel. [Photo by Dave
Fergen]

people having such a good tug-of-war supposed to get
time . wet?)

The day ended wUh
tug·of·war rompetitions
between dorms and
classes, and one in wh ich
brains seemed to have
won out over brawn
between the faculty and
the students. The faculty
angled their end of the
rope toward and into the
surf , tak ing advantage of
the hard er sand and
downhill slope to get the
students moving the ir way .
(But aren 't the losers in a

STUDENTS HOLD
BEACH PARTY

About 250 Ambassador
College students, along
wUh faculty members and
their famil ies , descended
on the Will Rogers beach
Aug . 26 for their annual fall
beach party . Such a large
group did not go unnot iced
by the beachgoe rs, and
one man expressed his
delight to see so many

DEAN OF STUDENTS
DESCRIBES 'QUALITY
OF UFE'
. Ambassador College
dea~ of students Greg
Albrecht, in this semester's
first rollage studen t lorum
Sept. 4, defined "the
Ambassador Collage way "
to the new and (etuming
students assembled in the
Ambassador Auditorium. h
is, he said , "a qua~ty way
of i fe."

AI Ambassador, Mr.
Albrecht said, "t here is
quality whe·rever you look
... We want you to
immerse yourself in that
. .. gain that typa of
apprec iation for living life
in a quality way ."

He said , "Do U, try U,
and you will find when you
put n all together, n is a
beautiful way of life, a
qual ity way of life ."



Obituaries
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ANNIVERS A RIES

Dear en... and Kim :Congratulations on 'fOVIlrsl
"'rWera&ry OCt. 12 and tor bl"Mklng the record
bflTQt:naw~lnor-.~.l.o\Ia.Davld

!"IdS"".=I ... t.nmv.sary . Yvonne. You ha.... l lla<l

;,v.:=r:~~~~::'~1n
Rita daring . Thank you lor two marvalou. y.ar• .
Much eve. Anthooy.

(See OBITUARI ES, page 111

BA KERS FIELD; Cal;!. - Collee~
Rae" Cootie" Kin" 22, waskaled in an
automobile acciderit July 27 -near Morro
Bay. Cal ;! . . .

, . Mi .. KiJlg.i.wni"Odby"he<pu<nts.
An ancI Colle.., King; four bro<hen.
ArJiI, Bob, Joef¥d David; udlWo .i..
ta'~ .Joyce~~.

BEEBE, ,.,...~ K<mleIbG.lolm&on.
65; died at his .bome· Au,. II from
leukemia and complications from in·
Uuenu. He was a retittd fanner.

~ Mr. Johnson was. memberof God's
. Owrch for 14~• .ucndin,g the Rich ·

- .land Center . Wis. , I..ab: of lhc:Ozarts.
Mo. , aod fo<the I... 6 .. ye8n the Uttle
Roc:k. Ark . , cburche•• Fred KeUen,·pas.
Ior oft be U ttle Rock chutch, offICiated at
araveside services.

Mt . Johnson i. survived by hi. wife
Mwio n, allO a member; two sons . Larry
aod Connd; two daugbten . Slwon. and

. Valorie Abel . a member oftbeCbun:h; 10
pandchikbon; aod ooe 'lepWle<.

BI!LLEVUE. Ohio - Aaron Meyer,
infan t son of Will iam aod Kim Meyer .
died after birth July 2S in Obio suieUni ·
versity Hospital in Columbus,O~. from
multipl e congenital .birth defech. Dennis
Diehl . pulor of lhc:.Mndlay lDd Mans
field , Ohio , dturebes. ·offic iated at fu·
neral aervices July 26 .

Aaro n i. survived by his perents and
ooe brodIer. Marthew . '

MR . AND MRS. ROBERT L. OAT

Mr . and Mrsi. RobertL. Orf ~ Towanda. m..
~~::"~=1:"'~
dtlz.... of 1M aJ~ .. fie tl*'n hal. The
arts have baien fMrI'Ibara of 00d" Church.ance

:oa::~~~~~'::.....

FORT WORTH. Tex . - Jo Anne
Clark died Aug. 9. Mrs . Clan is surv ived
b y hcr husban d u stc r E . Clark . a
member; silt children; and her parents.
members att end i n g the Shr e vepo rt . La.•
church.

-Den a.:SUlI : H••akI the Irsl10 yean would be
the ".,.dlll" Thar* youtofIhaIf1l10.low. Tom.

0... Mom and [)eel; Happy 21.. arvW-...raary

~':'~.:"~:=r~~ and ha6p·tt·
=-~-==~:o~~.::.::
CKt~.~. Oed. Mom and GI1lQ.

BEnfLEHEM, Pa.~Wilbur Boehm .
56, a deecon in God 'sChurch. died Aug .
7 af ter a few months' illness . Services
were.conducted by Robert Bragg. pastor
of the churc h here ,

Mr. Boehm , a Beth lehem native . a
World War II tank driver in the U.S.
Ann y and a 1975 retiree from the Beth
lehem Steel Corp . with 35 years of ser
vice . was baptized in 1968 . Over the
year s he attended the M ount Pocono. AI·
lentown and Bethlehem. Pa.• churches .

Mr. Bot:hm is survived by his wife
Mary , his mother . two daughters. one
~n. two broc:hers . two sisters and five
grandchildren .

MR . AND MRS . RUSSEL LEMEN

M R. AN D MRS . JAMES HOR VA TH

MR . AND MRS. JAMES MORRISON

Gayl a Mcl( .lli c.n and Ja me. Horv ath were
marr ied at He.lher a.rd . n s Aud ito rium in

~:~raot~~°eie;.u:!o~~ , c~~r~~~~o=~~
ceremony .J . m•• Johnson was Ma id 01hof"lOf.nd
Wall Co f$Ol'1 ~St man. ThcICO\Ipto now rOl1lkl 11
1202 8 E. First. No. 1212. Auror• . Colo.. 800 12.

Edith Ann Puckatt. daughter 01 Iotr. and M,.
C1a,.ncePucken01 Eagteville . Tenn.•and Grady
Fr.d Row la nd , son of Mr. and Mrs . Grady
Rowland 01 Rockv .... Tenn.. w.,. married June
6 a'lhe home of the bride'. ~ta. The coupla .
now I1llid. at Rt . a. Cook'. Corner SUb..
Vurtreestloro. Tenn .• 37130.

June end a ll Patra.c:h,,*.,. ~~ to &nl1Ounce
It\a marri'Q8 of J.enen.Ca~ '0 their IOn .

::~b~~':io~~~; ~-;:'~::
In Bania . OnL Ma!J'Oflof honor wasEdn a Gosse.
and bast man was WinslOn GoIH. 1"hecouplll
nowre.ide ItCl.rtr. Point , On' , nea rLak. Huron.

Cindy ear.r1, daughter of MI.and Mrs. Harbaf1 "
~~~~~t.. ~~~ ~~~~'1:,-=:
~~. l;ar':~~~:k"~~~~~~~~
the Long Island and Manhalt.... N.Y.• churches .

~~'7..,::;on~S:';'~~J~
nowraaide 1'1 51. louis

MR. A ND MRS. PAUL MEZ

MR . AN D MRS . WILLIAM NELSON

MR. AND MRS . THO MAS DAMOUR

MR. A ND MRS. THOMAS M EL EA R

liI. Wolcott. c&aughtfl of Mr . and Uri. Nell
Wolco11ofShoeridlln . Wyo .• and T'hornNOamolP.
aonorEd~""Fam~._
married Aug . 5 In an outdoor ~mony on the
Pete V.e ranch in S-..ex. W'ro.. horne of the
= randP...nIS. The w.ddlng w• •

bY'" bride·. fattler . a mlnlMIf In --.
chwch. Bo1tI Amb • ••dIU CoI5ege

atuda..... 1ha couple" bai rr.-ftg their home ..
744 Roc:t:woodAd .• P...."., Cell. . 81t05. ·
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.......nd Mr •. Alan Druce of Kamarah , Austral ,•• happy 10~ the WiDtOtrnent of ttIaIr

..., d.IIug h19t, Leon " J ilt, to O' ..me Eric.

t:"::~~·A~=·.~~=
JMnnad10, o.c 23 at WSQIJ&.A~da.

Mr. • nd Un. 0.. H. Camper WOlAdIHte to

r):::-G::.~~:-~~f
uetboume. Aualralla . TM waddll'lg wil l Wk.
p6al» Hoot. 25 In Cinmr\atl. OtIc.

WEBER . Ed;••nd Dorottly (Ervtn) , of FOrl
Worth. T.... glrI. -klI. lAnay .May3. 8:46 • .m.• e
~150~.now2g1l1t, .

Berdj Ghazarian and Andrea Chappe l.... wll rll
meme d Au,;!. t 8 In Montr eal. Que . The Cl!remon~

::pr~c:156~n~S~:~~t::;~yand llH'

TOWN SON . Mick . nd Derry, 01 lJa n)'b}'t her
~'1~~' girt. KatJa Jane, A~ 22 , now 3

VARNADO . Jim Wld Karen . 01 lAkeland. Fla .•
P1 , Jul . Ann • .kAy IS. 11:35 p.m.• I po1.nda1'111
0 ln:lH. now 1 tloy. 2 gilts. .

WATSON , Joe and Nancy (Nchoiu), of New
Ol1aana , La. .g lrl, CandlLM. J uIy22, 10 :1ep.m..
7 polA"ldl 3 o...noe.. now 2 glr1I .

WEDDINGS

ENGAGEMENTS '

MR . AN D M RS. B. GHAZA RIA N

SE ILE R. St. v. n and Joy (Wagner). o f

:~:~~~w~~~~eo;nfl~-:Ol~~21 . 2 :22

SIAN lOIS. John and D.nic. (Barn.s) . .of

~::.::~~~O=:.'II,=r:~' 15.

~~?,1;.~:~~~t~,~10~.~~ 16~
3:05 a.m.• 7 po~ 12 Oln:llt • • now2 boys.

STE WA RT ••Do n.ld .nd Mar•• (Smith) , 01
Auckland. Newze.land. g Irl, FiOna He~. Juty 4,
2:2:1 a.m.. 9:po~ 4 OY'KlIS, fI...t child .

TAUON. Ste--. and VIc*y (Go"..,.). of s.m.
~ap;::' f::J.-:'::'~~ 25 .,1 :40

TEETAE RT . Lloyd . nd H.len (Stllbom) . 01
~gIna. sa. ..boy . Rober1 James. Aug . 3. 8:41
p .m.• e pc)unQI1 ounce, now1 boy . 1 g/r1:

~~~~~~~~~.~=~?r,.
~~. .
THORNTO N , Ha ro ld and Ro.. (A.h) . 01

~~~~3~=.'-l:2"::;"Z-:t
girl . .

PULLEY, Kenneth and Lnda. ot Winter H....en ,
Fla.• boy, Robef1HRobbie" Paul. M.y 23 . 10;11
• .m.. 4 pounds 12 ounce'

WERSf Jim ..w:. Lucy (Ve,;n). of Portland .

~~O=::':="4M~.3~ a.m.. to

WOLSTE NHOLME, Robe rt . nd Oall. 0'
eotor.do Spmga. Colo .• gwt. Botlbi Aabecc:a.
Aug . 15, 1 p .m.. 7 pounda ' 'MI ounoa• • now 2
boya , 2 g"' . .

12:11 p .m.. 1 pound!! 3 ouncaa. IIr.t chid.

~~~~d=rl~.~ ~~~6~~
ounces . rlO'lW 3 boys. 1 girt

?'~~~~~:~::~~:~~~i~~nl:
ROBINSON. Graham and C&rotyn (Wh it.). ot
Auckland . New zealand. gilt Sh ..... Sobra. Aug .
3. 1:20 • .m.• 9 po~, now1 boy , 1 git1.

RYS ER. V art in and Eather (Huber ). of Bern .

~JO=..\~t=a. JlIy 23. 10: 45 p.m.,

SCHULTZ. R ichard and Rita. 0 1 Wk:hIta. ....n..
girt. Dian. l ynn. Sepl . 4. 9:01 • .m.• 1 pcllA'd$12
ounce• . now2 boys. 2 gina

HOOPER. O..en and Eillanot. 01 Auddl.nd. ,....
ZNIand. girl . lNnne Shlrta y. t1 :41 a.m.. IS .
~ II OY'lCM. now 2~.

DONOGHUE. MIcMel and .... (Janaz ). of Sale .
.....traI .. gll1. Jaoql,8lne Kale , JIofy 22. 9:09
•.m.• • pouodI15 Ouncel. Irst chid.

~~~=lDn~=:~k:;~.~~ .
poudI t5~ CMA"ICn . I ,.,chkl . · •

JEAN . PIIUI-Emile and Joharww, 01 Montreat,

~~'O:=~l::; :~~ti: p.m .• •

KtNG. Jerry and PI'lyfI. (Fisher) , of Hattiesburg.
Mia.. ~. MiIr1y 0",". Ayg. 13, 10 ::28 p.m.• I
~13~ 01llOn. now1 boy, 2 gUts.

KLASSY . Karwl n a nd kIIthte. n (Carhon) . of

~.\-:'t~ ~artrI.Juty2" . 7 pounds

~~~~__~~~~:?)3~5~~5
pounds I omeN. now 1 tJ:py, 1 girl .

CA RSO N. Mart in ~nd Rhonda (Sa nde ll) , 01

r~:;:;'~·o~~:T,.~~. l . 1 1;15& .m .,

CASTlED1NE, John and Jenny. of Devonport
Auw.... boy . James John, Aug . 8. 6:04 p.m., Ii
po l.ft:il J1 Ol6lOM . IfIt child .

LOMBARDO, sam Jr . end Jeny(Frwnch). 01New
OI1Iana . la.• girt. Aled . loui N . V ay 8, 11:42 '
p.m.• • poU'di 1 0lofW:e. , now1 boy . 1 girt

~~~~~~·Mj~~.n~.tn.tM~g@laJ,.t~YJ~' 2~~
10 :35 a.m.• 8 po!J1da 13l1t101.l'lOe'. now3 gir1s

~~~e~:~~I~~r~a~~~. (=,~~:~
a.m.• 7 polM'lds 4 OtM\08l. ftrst ch ild

LENHART.Ervinand Dianna(Oavta). o'Wkhita.
Kart .• glrt .Joellan Vlchelle. Aug. , .. . 8:40 p.m.•8
pounds" 01onOltS . 'r.t chid.

DES AU LN IERS . Normand and Ca rme n
~.~. of Tro il-Rivtef'n. Que., girl . Chantal
n:.~,~. 5. 1 ' :59 • .m.. 7 po~ 9ofllC»a,

DOLAN . Robert Jr. and Debra (Arguiflnl. of
Pua6lna, gilt . Jenn"', "arie, July 27, 2:29
p.m. , a poundl a OUl'lCn, IIrst chWd.

OTOVO . Victor and FelicIa. 01 L'90s. Nige ria
j)lr1. Ok. Akpe-ll. June 27 . now 2 girls

N~AJI. Jam e. U. and Cathe rine 0 .. 01 OgtJIa.
N'Geria . boy , Samuel ChUtuemeka. May 8. 3
p.m.• 7 po unds .

POBKE . Ken and Jocelyn (Macdon ald). 01 Porl
l incoln . "ustra~a , i orl. Klill in. SUNn , A\li . 19 ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MYER S. Oonal~ . nd De bra {B reedlove). 01
BaIl more, Md.,g irl . K. 11yLee . Jl.IIy19. 7 :31 8.m..
6 pound. 11 01SlCfl1. firsl chid

ABD UL, Hal and Ga ll (Su ••ter . Sm il h) . 01
Paudena, girl , Aeag8f1Julek a, JUy 13. 4 :40
p.m•• 5 pollldl 12 ounceI, now1 boy. 1 girl .

BUSSEY, Harold and Melv'r11 (Mitchell) 01 51

:::'~ ~~·o~=~;:,r:n,\:'~28~~.;20 _

~~.~~~:.~~~y:~: ~.~y
p.m., 1 poI.W'dI13 ounon .lIm child

BIRTHS

FOX, Bob and Ma rtina (Hool••ma) . 01

~~':;;';:'::: ::::ld~aIIam. Aug. 21,
GAR ST KA , Thorn•• and Donna (SyriaC). of

~~o~~Yo'::::.="chM~ S.
GERBER! . Jim and KIlIwn . of lIdngton. Mich . ,

~=~~·i~~· .'2;38 ..m.• 8pouncD
GERFEN. W-'t., and SMryt (8II1dw1n). of EIgln .
... gIr1. Jody Lym.JuIy 11. 5:30p.m.• 7 po"'" .
10 0 unc:-•• lrst c:tlld .

10

eaesse'rr. Ja m•• and Debby (R••d) . of

~~P.:~~::Ji ~~~=t. ~8.

~1:~C~~,~(~;:~l!,g. 0;
8:01 • .m.• 8 poundl IS~ o~• • I,.. c:hIkI.

=~':x.~;.:,nct~~'T~~.~,~
a.m.• '~.~ 016lOM. no.r 2 boys.

HAMfUOK.""'" -"If SftMN"l .fIf~Cftr,

C;:--.~~MlchMl, July ~. 4:. 1 a.m .. 1

=:t.~=...e::.~o:J
.. fft.,' p:MnII IO\6IClM,lratcNd.· . '

HARTTER.RonInd S. (....),of ar.ncMew,
::-n.~.~:r:Ch~' '4.':23 p.m.• 9

tERNANDEZ. CA1o.1nd LuAN(UI'biM~. of L.-

~:-~~=..~~~. , 10 :03

~c:.~~·'~~8
~~Yg~=-~.~\t~\,.ofp~~
pcKIndIa.lratchlcl. . •

~~~~:~':O°:::::'=5.....
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\ POLICY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS
,i.e,'~~nt cotumn e~ to serVe our re~. We run onty

thoIellMQl.llC8lll8n!o occompenledl1Y a I8C8flIWorlclwld6News malNng
label with Your _ on' fl ' Wa'wi! .... _mant. _ng. birth.

annlve<aIryand ol>itI-v notloas. and lIflIlC>mC8mantaollila CIMRh and
WOtll. oui:h as _ ragardlng lila Feaal 01T_o.

Wa do not .... ..",........mantafrom~ . dract~
or _ lor a __ orI~ hobby or olhar ....
...........nta '" _ that ... judged ...-wor Inappropriale. AI ....
.........-....~ to 8dItOlg and concIantotion. " ,

Send yo ur apnouncemen~s to: "M OQ4nceQlef\lS: :. !h'!• .Worlchr'de
.News, Box 111r,f'a.-na. 9f!.. 91123.U,$.,A.· ", ,"c.' ' ,. '

. .', .' , ,~.•:" ,; 4U. .:;

IERSEYCITY. N.l .-MinnieGard- .
ncr. 93, a longtime member of God's
Cbun:h. died ..... July 10. Fuoen! -F- .
YiceIwereconductedby J:tichard.Frankel,
pasIOr oflhe Woodbrid~~ N.J" ,ch~tL1' .,

ter~~i~~S:i: s;:~;:f~!;oda~~:
Jamesand~.~; IO~~.n;;and
10 peal-gnndchUdRD. ~ ~'. ~ .~~_Ol. ...,

'LOCAL
CHURCH NEWS'

DEADLINES ·
Reports 101 "Local

Church News" must be
postmarked no Ialer than 14
days illt8< the date 01 the
evenl reported on and be no
longer than 250 words . Re-

, ports Iackhlllthe date 01the
even1cannot be published.

ofthechurcb here, conducted funeral eer
vi<el lu1y 28 .

Mr . Ricbardsoa is l urvi ved by QDe IOn,
1.....; """" dauJblen. Carolyn La Coo,
1_ Waher aod Grace Leonhart (Mn.
Walter and Mrs. Leonhartare memben );
nine gr andc:hlldren; U gre al.gnnd
childlto; and one ptat-gre:at-graDdchild .

WOODBRIDGE. N.,J. - Harry
Graff. 69. d;e.! Aug, 23. Mr. Graff. a
member of GOd's Church since 1962, at
tended services in WOQdbridJC. Funeral
services were conducted by Rich ard
Franker. pastor of the church here, in
Elit.abeth, N.J. Mr . Graff is survi ved by
his wife Adele.

donated to the Bridgepon Voluntee r Fire
Department for the YOU civic project re
quirement. To assure thai no one re
mained unsoeked . the teen s sped to the
home of Kelly Rumer for 8 68-degree
rinsing in the famil y po o l. Don
Picunpaugh.

· LONG BEACH, Calif. - lona
Wheaton. 90. a IopJrime member of'
God' s Church, died Au,.~. She wu bap
Iized ill 1960by Ai Dooms , _ of....
LoDg 8eKh and Gardea Grove. Calif .•
churches. She wa, prec::eded in deathby
her husband Albert IaJc re- just ~ .
their 67th wedding annivenary.
· Mn. Wheaton is survived by ·a son;

Tom•• daughter-in-law•. DOrothY. ·an~

.... ~nd~e!,,",; De~ie. . .

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - loseph
Ricba-dso-. 112,<fied lu1y 26 after alone
battle opIDSI black lung d...... . lie bad"
been a member of God'lCburch-liDce
F.bruary~ 19n. omeEnee1tJa<t: Pastor

• ofSEf in 01T. Mum.• returned bome with
seve ral awards . She rece ived a "Camper
of the Session " award, given to one
camper from eac h of the 14 dormitories,
a ce rtificate for second place in canoe 
ing . and ribbons for super ior in danc 
ing and advanced in cbeerl ead ing . A.L.
lL gg.

Seventeen yo ungsters ages 6 through
t I fr om the WHEATLAND and
CASPER., Wyo . , churche s hiked akl ng
the old Arapaho Indian Trail in the Lara
rotePeak Range July 22 for anovernight
backpackini: trip . 'The hikers sampled
wild raspberries andgooseberries pointed
out by deacon Joe Brandt aJong the way .
AfID cooking their dinner over the camp
fft. they examineda rock chuck caught
tty local elder ·Dean Ferti. in the area.
Carol Kirby .

· The WHEELING, W.Va., YOU
membens~ac.-wubAug.12at

the cburch's mcctin.halI in Bridaeport,
Ohio. Funds raid by tbc 1Olpin. were

lContinuodr.- _'01
GOODING. Idaho - George W .

Adams. 9S:alongdme member of God's ..
Chun:h. died Aue . 2. Randy SC....iber,
pastor of the Twin Falls and Blckfoot,
Idabo ; churches. officiated at the
grave side service s. .

Mr. Adams is survived by hiS Wife Re
beo;a, also a mern;bef.and IeveraJnieces.

logs . throu gh bushes and aro und trees~in
cemplete darkness . Chief cook Judy
Dickso n recei ved two awards, and Larry
Balla. overall camp direc tor. rece ived a
screened T-sbirt.

The Vancouver YES preteens made
another excurs ion Aug. 26 , this time to
Maple Ridge . about 40 mile s east of Van
co uver . First stop was the Maple Ridge
Riding Center to watch a horse -jumping
event, also atte nded -by the provincial
lieulenant governor . After lunch in the
park. the group toured the Berryland
Canning Co.. where they were shown
how fruits and vegetables are packed .
canned and labeled for disbibWon . After
• Slop at Rolley Lake for lOme wading.
the trip concluded with 'visits to Stave
PaUsDam aodRuskin Dam. two aencral-
ina p1an~_-.Lof'fttJ l.M1UtMk. •

Brethren of the WOODB.IDGE,
N .J•• chgrcb were;,pleued wben
12·ycar-.old Mar~t RiDI. who was
aPYeD .a scbolanhip to~ aecood ICsaion

Obituaries

JACKSON. Tenn. - Joseph ··Clar
ence " Kinchen Sr. • 79, died Jul y II artler 

. • heart atta::k Services were conducted
by Ron McNeil. pastor of the Memphis.
Tenn .• church. Mr. Kinchenwasbaptized .
into God's Ch.urch 26 yean ago. ~

Mr. Kinchen is survived by his wife
Queenie and one son . .

of the YOU program and announced the
officers for the coming year: Robert
Gn ege , pre side nt ; George Rowe, vice
~.sident ; Monica Harrig an , jreesurer ;
Mary Gn age , reporter; Barb ara Vara,
recording secret ary ; and Charlene Hoad
Icy, co rres po nde nce sec re tary . JaIc~

HQlIIJOId .
Camping, waterskiing and swimming

woa-eonly a few of the act ivities partici
palled in by the YOU members of the
ROME. Ga.• church Aug . II and 12. :
Tbc~ 'Was • Wciu: I..Ite in DOftb.
_ Alabama, willi _'" from AlJanla,
Ga., Cbaaaooop, T....., aod AmiJIoo.
Ala.. abo inviled . Mort Cheeb, YOU
preoideoI. aDd_ Terry McKinney

coordimIed the eYeIll. Um TIUItn.
.' Seven SAULT STE;MARtE. 0nI.~.

teens and cbUrcb pasIOrOaryKinglpent a
day :.t Mackinac··hland Resort in
Mkhipn AUI. 19. Activities liduded
horsebaCk riding. bicycling, visitia. an
old fortress, boating and a &ear)' ettUnion
through a "haunted !beater:' 1brl raven
ous group tbep compleled the uip wilb a
visit to Peacby' s Pitta Pamr. Earlier in
the week . the teen s bad contri~ted SSO
from • fund-raising drive to the Iron
Bridge Flood Relief Fund. The provincial
government matched each d911ar1heteens

I contributed with four of lbeiiown, mat 
-inl a total contribution of $250. GWII
Rnd.

FOrly·one YES children of Ihe
VA.NCOUVER. B.C . • church . Iwo
juniorcounselonand 11 adul tsjoumeyed
by car and ferry 10 Ca mp 8yng a Boy
SeOUl camp on the Scchelt Pen insula
nonh· of Vancouver. July 30 10 Aug: ·3.
The childnn made several hike s through
the foresl to the beach. whc~ they built
camp fires andcooked lunch. They weill
also shown how to use rock s, sheUs and
driftwood to makecraft itemS. Peler 'a
min pvc ircbery iDsIrac:tion. and ~· Ihc

cod of .thecampAiQiec ZarembIIreceived
·a bow, three Arrowa arida tarJCI for hav
ina the biahest score . The campien with
the be st cabin received a hAnd-carved
'«.~g.....!!I!~X' Another event was a
night hike through the fores t. directed by
a seoul leader:. Children and counselon

. heldonto ·a...!OOi rope and Were ~ over

(Continued 'f ro m page 8)
RICHMOND. Va. David JackSOn' s ren
dil ion of " Sunrise, Sun set" was the
judges' choice for fuse ptece among the
nine cnw s in the senior di vision . David
isa l6- year ·old high school senior attend · .
ing the Baltimore, Md ., church. Second
place went 10 l6-year-old pianist Jeff
Chance of Baltimoill . who played his
original composition. " Co ncerto for a
Rainy Day'" Allison Schilansky o f
Roanoke. Va.• .ecured ftnt pIa::eamong
the five junior-diviJion conteltaDU for her
flute 1010. "Andaale:' by Wolfplll
Mozat. Ala.. "auio.

Evely aood picnic:iDcJudesIOIDC rain
aDd kQ of WIIa1neIon. aDd the Rich
mond. Va .• churCh's picDicAu• . ,19h.s
boIh . The get-lOgctberwu also a time for
""........... y.... people r"'....ir_·
ic acmel'tmeDU. yOU coordinaIor MId
Austin prelented the foUowifta aw.-dl:
Wayne Hawkins. best A-~ player;
C.W. Davis . bell 8-..... player; Jessie
Holbrooke. most spirited cheerleader.
Am y Slone, girls ' tnck; aDdJeff L.wis,
boys' tnct. About 3' teeu were pre
seated certiflCaleSfor their acbievemeob.
Some also received fU'lt-Yea1 lenen.
Rkllard DNl Plprr Ely.

One hundred parenu and YOU mem 
ben of the ROCBES'lJ~ N.Y.• church
filled the Gleowood jhrdens recreabon
center Aug . 23 10 honor YOU memben
for their KCOnlplisbme ou duriog the put
year . Kim TracY, Rod Bume and Rick
Newman decomed. the ball with help ~
from the young .tull group Memorabilia
filled the room, Illmindinl all of pal e.~

periences. EVCT)'ODe: wu treated to a sit
down d inner planned by Mike ' and ,

. Maul'eeO Hanigan and served by the
young adulu. Awards were presented to
the basketball learn by Tom Melear,
and Joyce Mitchell lauded me vol
IcybaD"'" cIJoaIeadine "1_ lot ....ir
dedic:atioa. bard work IlIld team effort. .
AU the YOU members wen: honored for
their eDlbuaium and dil.tseDCe 1ft per
formlo. community and cburch ac ·
tiyitiu. A spec'" ~ue was.w~ 10
Dick and Joyce Mllc:hell for lheit~efforts
With the area ' s YOU ProIfAlll. Then pas- '
lor Dave PIck spoke about the evolution

,. .." ~. . ": ~ .... ,.'

10 be bener." . cided 'thaI ~ would go 10 be wilh his
_ , '~Thal's a good girl. He'Usppreciat~ '; " jlarents sl the doctor's offke.

!I, Iknow.',' . . _ A curlolJl m1slaJ.~
, The:! dIscussed It fora whde, recaU·

>. ing how mUch lhey always enjoyed .. As he was packing a suitease Sunday
sharing lhe Feasl wilh lheir grandJl8f' evening, the telephone r~ng .

enls . " ' ;WiII you gellhe phone, Jim?" Mr .
" Of course Grandmolher will s.ay Wilson called from lhe bedroom . A

home 10 lake care of him, " re o Ialch on his luggage snspped.

~d~: Wil;'?n: . ' . " "Yes, sir .' ; Jim picked. up lhe reo
11Ia1 s nghl, :Jlm moaned. II ceiver. "Good evening. Wilson

won'l be any fun if they can'l be with home "

us." . I • • . ' ''' J i·mmy , ~r s me - 'Grandma. ''
Mr . \Vdson n.odded; Our heavenly .came Grandmolher Wilson's kiod

Falher WIU he dlSappolnled too If all of voice' ' Pul your fslher on lhe line wiU
His <:hildren don ' l s~w up: He, Ioa.ko you. Pet? He doesn 'l have to co~ oUi
fo~a~ 10 having HIS enllre famdy . 10 lhe fsnn after aU. Ben's fOOl is bel·
with HIm, S,I,'he Feasl of Tahemacles ' Ier. The doctor·ordered another X ray
every year . Ihis aflernOOn when Ben ,wslked inlo

, " Doe.s ,He resUy,,,Daddy?" Sl1;'ie his office withoul his limp . The doctor
sucked '?, s breath . Is He expecllng sayshe ,can't understand how he made
us? Me? Her shan fin.ger pressed lhe such amislake.~ cartilage or ' lini.
mIddle bullon on her pink blouse . , menl' or whateverthey caU il is hack in
. "Yes, ~ney, ~ou . Eacbone~!us!s place." . '
~ponanl,. replied ber fa~her ; He d "Woweeee! ThaI's gresl new s!"
mISSa famdy member ofHIs even more Jim 'exclaimed. :'Our Father is going to
Iban ~e would . Grandfather has 01- be so glad to see bim atlhe Feast'"
ready been anoinled by the minister as "Put bim on lhe line, dearie."
God commands. So I have 0 bunch " God? On the line?" Jim blinked his
Grandfalher's ankle will heal hefore : eyes .
iI' S time to leave . Then he'U be able to "PUI your daddy on, is wbs t I
go after all:' mean' J came Grandmother' s voice

In the days thaI foUowed,lbe Wilson wilb; soft laugh . "Ben said he' U want
fam ily remembered to mention Grand · 10 drive our car 10 lhe Feasllhis year ."
falher Wil son in every prayer at lhe " As usual?"
table, plus their private prayer limes . " Yes. dovey, as usual."

As day s passed , the repon from Jim pUIdown the receiver . " Dad !"
Gra ndmolher Wil son at the farm was He/skipped to the bedroom. " Grand-
nol good . Grandfa ther was scheduled motller wants to speak to you . And do
to check back with the doclor lhe nexl you know what? Grandfather's ankle is
Monday morn ing . The Wil sons in· lots bener. We 're aU going 10 lhe Feast
cr;ased their prayers . Jim 's falher de· logelher."

10 go 10 tbe Feast ?" Jim repealed, walk·
ing to his falher' s .side. "But he always
goes to lhe Feast ."

Major wagged bis lail. Of . cour se
Grandfalher slways went.

" II isn' l lhal hedoesn'l wanlto go, "
explained Mr . WilsOn, bis snn going
around J,im' s shoulders. " He msy be
forced to stay borne because of his in·
jured ankle ." , -

Jim nodded . He remembere<J{lhal
Grandfa ther badIwisled bis ankle as he
and Jim walked in the limber lhe lasl
lime Jim visited lhe farm . Weeks bad
gone by, and lhe ankle conlinued to
holher him. _

Jim's mOlhef looked up from her
sewing . She was slip-slilching a hem in
lhe long soft yellow dres s ~he had made
for Susie .to wear on the open ing eve 
ning of lhe Festival . "If I know bim,
be'Ully 10 go; even ifit means lhal he'U
limp to services on crutches ."

" Good ie," said Susie . " If he uses
crutches, we 'U get 10 have a handi ·
capped slicker on our bumper. We can
park up close to lhe doors . Won 'llhal
be nice!"

" Ob, Sue , lhat' s the sillies l idea I've
ever heard ," Jim said shortly .

Asking fpr God's help

Mr. Wilson sat down in a chair and
pulled Susie into his lap . " Sweethean,
I tb ink we ' U as k God 10 he al
Grandfather ' s ankle so we won 't need a
handic apped Slicker. Wouldn't Ibat be
bener?"

" Yes, Daddy. I' ll pray for bis ankle

Major ' s lail Ibun,ped on the floor
whenever he heard the Wilson family
talk aboul going 10 lhe Feasl of Tsber·
nacles . He knew tbat he could nol go
,Wilb lhem , bu. he had learned not 10
mind . He would be aUowed to stay al
Grandfather Wil son' s farm all during
lhat time . A neighhor would see thaI he
bad food and water . .

He would sleep.op hisown rug on the
porcb al nighl and during the day he
would roam over lhe big fenced-in
yard . He would chase ,saucy squirrels
up lhe big collonwoods and keep robins
from selliing on the ground 100 close
by. It Would be pleasanl to lie sgainst
the 0001 foundation of lhe big concrete
supply lank wbere Grandfather' s water '
was stored for lhe bouse . He smiled as
he though. of lhose day s.

BUI suddenly the talk of the Feasl
cbanged . Jim and Sus ie did nol smile .
The ir eyes looked worried .

Grandfather Is Injured

Gr andfalher W ilson ' s ank le wa s
troubling bim. Grandfalher bada dislo·
calion of some kind , The dOClor said il
wasn' t broken , bUIhe mighl not gel 10
go 10 lhe Feas!.

Jim' s father broke that news to Ihe
family one evening after he hung up the
lelephone .

" Graodfalher's nol going 10 be able

GOING TO THE fEAST

ISTORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson
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PASADENA - Don Contardi ' s
name did not appear in the list of
summe r sessio n Amb assado r Col
lege graduates in the Se pt . 10 issue of
theWN . Mr . Contardi gradua ted wi.h
a bachel or of science degree .

The decision to develop and lest
the broc h ure came a ft er it was
learne d that a s imilar effort by a Los
Angeles, Cal if "; magaz ine resulted
in a large num ber of new subscribers .
Afte r care ful consideration and re
searc h , a test advertisi ng prog ram
was approved . Upon appro val , the
brochure was written by the Ctrcula
tio n Department and designed by the
w ork' s Graphi c Departme nt.

The bro chure itse lf fe ature s a
modified versio n of Plain Truth cov 
ers and presents an ove rvie w of the
PT's purpose and sco pe. emphas iz
ing the religi ous co nte nt of the
magazine .

TIle Publi shing Se rvices Depart 
ment expe ct s the ne w subs c r ib
ers to be a so lid group of readers ,
as the emphasis on religiou s con 
tent was des igned to scre en o ut those
individuals who may not be in 
terested , as well as to be a witne ss to
them , acc ording to Boyd Leeson of
the Circulation Department.

Mr . Lee son also ind icated that
placing the brochure in Sunday edi 
tions of major met ropolitan news
papers is an inexpensive means of
spre ad ing the Gospel and encoura g
ing indi vidual s to become familiar
wi th Church pamphle ts and pu~lica

lions.
Ifresponse co nt inues to be good ,

the Circulation Department hope s to
expand the program to se veral major
papers early next year .

Plans for the brochure incl ude a
third adverti sing test in 'early Se p
tember . Mr . Lippro ss hopes that fu
ture efforts will yield e ven greater
respon se, as work is underway to im 
prove the format and imp act of the
brochures.

Correction

St .n1e y R. aad,, (
1l• • c:utiveS"ere ta ry

• re<Ju~:rP~~~;pt; ~~:~~ t f~~ ,,;;~ : ~ t:~ ~~~ :'~~~~n~i~n
of optl.i_. the - ca n do - ap lr it th .t 'l. ta thing. sccoapl1lhed
in t he (Jnlted State.··the _ spirlt th at I Un4 so . hld 1y
p r...nt in the Chln.H people a . _n . I •• con .lnced tha t

~~:'~~t~ :~l~~r~.ri l~e~~~~~:: r l~~~~t:~ia:;
you t o lIee that ..... rle.n . and Chinlll.. have in co-:on !IlIny -.ore
u.Uul tl e ll than d ifferenc e a .

PASADENA - More than 5.400
new subscri bers from the San Die go
and Sacramento. Cal if. , areas were
added to the Plain Trtuh ma iling list
as a direc t result of a newl y de 
ve loped Plain Truth pro motion al
brochure , anno unc ed Roger Li p
pre ss, dire ctor of Publi shing Ser 
vice s. A full -color, fou r-page de 
scriptive brochure about The Plain
Truth magazi ne appeared in the
328 .000-c irc ul al io n San Die go
Union Jul y I, and in th e
118 ,OOD-circulat ion Sacramento
Union Sunday editi on July 8 .

Mr . Lippross reports: "This (the
5.400 new subscribe rs ] is o ver a 1
percent response, which we conside r
excellent on a cost-per-response
basis . Several o utside direct-mail
consultants ha ve told us that this re
spon se is very good by [publishing]
industry standards," .

Four-page 'PT'brochure

adds 5,400 subscribers

acur .
tt1
":::-~~~l~:S.l:S~::~~l:;o;~O;~~:~~~ :~~~r-

decent . co u r.9_a, r l l k-tak i ng people in ...ery field . fra.
.rt t o a.el ence , bus i n.s. to lport . ~adi"9 superbly .. r i t t.t!n
ano'! i llultrated article. a bo u t auc h people i n eve ry ilIU. of

armn;n:i~t~~l~l~.~: ~:;~~i~ i :~~:~t on the reade r of r . -

,treas":t~~u~~~. 'i~~~:~to~tba~t~ "~:: tr~:d~t: i~~..t
ever-vorNning pr ob l e aa . ~ re portl the ne wa that Nny

~~;~9: elt~~a~~v~~knO:~e~;t:;~ ·JiW-Mf=:~l~~.~.d
pro...n n" .. _thad tor bur ni ng coal c1 " . " 1,. - __ jor newa on th"
pollu tion fron t. Me r a po rtad t he pioneeri ng r...areh of Dr.
C . ~r_n Shea l y . who ha l pe oven that e .... n t he .o.t l liplacable
pb ya ical pai n e .n be ba n tahed by eh.a fl9i "'J the pa t ientl ' _ ntal
attitud••• Me rev• • l ed tbe -cr.tl o f I . ra .1 '. c .na i lle delert
fa r_r l . who know how - to e.t ract .RQU9h ...te r frc. alleer roc:k
t o g row tuac:iou ll ~toal i n llI"d--aec r.ta th'" a r . now r.a6y

~~r:~:~el:;~ ~~~::' I~;:n~a~~~k:~~~~. ne~ dft~~d
p 1. n tt th.t cou l d aave t he world ha. hu n9.r a r\d dia.a .. and
e ve n t he ene r9 Y c ri.i ••
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gelling a job . When he joined Ted
Arm strong' s organization. all pay
ments were immediately stopped.

I han just read tbat Mr ,
ISlllnley] Rader Is plODDing ap
propriate action against those ee
sponslble ror bringing this ""lion
against tbe Church. Somewbere I
read tbat "vengeance Is mine
sayeth the Lord" and "return to
no man evU ror evil . "

No one is seeking vengeance in
our curre nt situation. In a personal
situation returning e vil for e vil would
be wrong . but where doe s co rrec tive
action fit into this? The Bible also
states " an eye for an eye and a tooth
for a too th," Thi s woul d seemingly
contrad ict your quotes. God wo*,s
thin gs in a way that we would not. It
is bes t left up to Him to gu ide us ami
to judge us .

Why does money sent In to Ibe
building fund go to other areas of
the Work? •

Apparently the answer was un
c lear in previous " Hotl ine " sec
tion s. Mone y to the building fund
only pays a port io n of the actu al
mort gages. Mone y from other area s
of the Work mu st supplement the
building fund .

ture in Davao Ci ty, sout h of Manil a.
Aug. 4 attended by 130 new peo ple,
with 37 accepting an invitation to at
tend a Bible seminar the nex t day.

Other speak ing eng agem ent s by
ministers in the Philip pines were by
Bh nvenido Macaraeg. who spoke
on the subject o f sex and dating to
400 stud en ts at the Eulogio Rod
rigue z Institute of Techn ology, and
Pete Melendez, who spoke Aug . 3D
before 60 stude nts and facult y of the
Philippine School for the Blind in
Pasay City , on how to de velc p co nfi
dence .

This was the first in a serie s that
will run monthly on soc ial behavior
and human de velo pment as applied
to the blind and is the result of a
suggestion by a blind member of the
Church enrolled in that schoo l. Fu
ture lectures will cover the laws of
success, family relations . dating and
marriage.

Rod Matthews, manager of the
International Office in Pasadena, said
Mr . Adair has had a con tinuing series
of lectures ever since Herbert W.
Anm1rong's personal appearances
in Manila in 1974 and 1975 .

We have received several leiters
with questions addressed to " Hot
line ." The questions were valid in
most case s but could not be answered
because they were anonymous. To
request your name be held in confi
dence is fme , but to omit it or sign
"co ncerned Church member, to " one
who care s," etc ., is not . These que s
tion s, acco rding to our pol icy, will
not be answered .

You ....tedMr. (Albert] Portune
Is receiving $9,500 a year. Slnce be
qult his job, bow muc h longer wUl
be be belpe d? Why shoul d be be
specially treated If be IIOW bas a
job? Is be still a member oflbe
Church?

No . he is not a member . Mr .
[Herbert] Armstrong felt he should
'Je rewarded for the good ye ars he
served in the Work . He was not at 
tacking us and wa s havin g diffi cult y

The following inform ation was
provided by offici al Chu rch sources
to answer many of the question s gen
erated by the cris is in the Church.

HOTLiNE

sonal co ntact with a represe ntative
coming dire ctly from Mr . Herbert
Armstrong." Mr . McC ullough .and
his wife Marion flew on to Sydne y,
Australia, Sep t. 10.

'" '" '"AUCKLAND , New Zealand -
Church membe rship in the New Heb 
ride s increased by 33 percent when
Rex Morgan, a minister in New Zea
land , baptized a man there during I

visiting tour Aug . 27 to Sept . 3. Mr.
Morgan vis ited with the four mem
bers of the New Hebrides, as well as
a dozen other P14in Truth and Pure
verite readers. Both English and
French are spoken in the New Heb
rides, which arc jointly governed by
Britain and France .

'" '" ."
MANILA, Philippines- As eariy

as March of this year . reports CoUn
Adalr of the Philippine work, Plain
Truth promotions through insert
coupons had to be slowed down or
stopped in order to keep the number
of subscribers to a financially man
ageab le level of 50, OOO. Latest statis 
tics still show 50,953 Philippine sub
scribers"as of Aug. 13, he said .

Mr. Adair held a Plain Truth 1«:-

It: is Wi 9rea t p l_sure to i n for . you that the "-twl s lado r
Interna t ional Cul tural roundat lon. whi c h i. dla ired by Mr .
Berb40rt If . "'••trQft9 , a pr oaoi ne nt "'-rican re li'lious l e ade r .
.. ill s ho r tly in stitute. nuaber of .i9ni f1ca n t new e.ch an'le
prOCjra.1 desi'lned t o foster .nd c,,_nt ' ft ' a te r und er.t.a ndi n9
bet_.n t h" United State' a nd the Peo p l e ' s Republ i c o f Chl na .

'I'helle p roq r a • • i nCl ude ou r ship.ent o f $500 ,0 00 wor t h
of u•• fu l ~r ican book. to 1esd i nq Chi n" H i n s tituUons, .uch
a s t he Wat ional Libra ry . P.kln'l Telch. r ' . Unive rsi ty , and th.
Un iv s r si t.y of Pekinq • • In add i t i on. the ""bllNdor Foun dlUon
wi ll finance I Itudent ,uc ha nq . pro<jJra. o ff . r l nq courNI i n
the .,It llP""t o -da t e t .ehn ique l o f ~ern Llbury SCi.nce to
ChI h"H libra rians and othe r l who y .. lIh to en ro ll i n .uch
courHI a t t he Pou ndation-n 1.ted twI. 8lII1or Co11eg. , a be a uti -
fu l .nd s pacious In . t i tut. i on o f h ighe r lea r ni ng i n p. lIad ens,
Ca lifo r nia.

Me . r e t OC:U 8i.nog on book l and llbr. rie . in t he .. and o t he r
prograall becaU le w" be lle ve • • a I • • a<Jr e you do , th at the
wr i U . n word i. the IOlt eff"ctiye i n. t r u_ n t f o r ad ...nc 1n9
cu ltu r al und e ratandin9 and nor aal r .lations t o t he Uni t ed
State . and )'OU( Of reat CO<Jntry .

TO th .t end. I all deUljhted to p(ovide yo u wi th 5 co.pU-

::~::~~elI~~~ ~ ;~~~o~t~h~~d~~e~~~~~i~~~n·;h:O~~~se
of thie unique , ha nd so-e "941,i ne, whi ch be9.n publlClltion
in 1' 71. 1. t o forg e • ne_ "'-rlcan journ.1 i • • atr.edn'l courag.
and bopt! I nst.ad of f e.( and lIelpair. Me .. i..h to . ppea1 t o
t he reade r's bellt in ltinct. l" ltead of his worst. Ife i n tend
.bove .11 to .r>COUrilge . 11 people l thro<J9hout the world to
r. spect one ano t he r'. 11ve a an d to t.ke • poal t lve v ie.. of
t hei r own hu. a n potentili l. The t h._ o f the " . 9. line i. there
to re - the purau lt of • • celle nce, " _ a nlng the quest to f u lfill
one 's fl nelt t . le nt • • nd co nduct on a'. U fe • • honor. b l y . nd
uaefully •• poalible.

Arnh:Jss:Jdo< InlLm Jlioml (uilurJIFound:Jlim

Earl Lyons
Lowell, Ark .

." ." ."

tithed, my wife and I have alway, been
able to pay our biDs, and have a far more
happier life togetherand a far more peace
ful outlook on life.

Thanks so much for your article on
" Non-tithing" in TM Worldwi de News ,
and.a1l the others. We 4&Ppreciate correc
.tion and inspiration. We are behind you
ali the way.

Shirley K . Bates
Big Sandy, Tex..

." ." ."

In The Worldwide News , a nonmber is
"catled a thief , and how true it is. A tithe
giver has it soeasy compared10 those who
are responsible for God 's part , how it is
used, etc .

Me. and Mrs . Herbert Lindstrom
Green Forest, Ark ,

." ." ."

BWA &dIhta yo.unger
Oa ty problem I fi nd with [Th~1

Worldwide News is there aren't enough
pages some lime s. Mr . H.W . Arm 
strong sure doe sn't " spare horse s" (an
old saying ) in leu ing us know right
from. wrong ! Three cbeers for him , I
think be is getting younger .

Peggy Henr y
MiURun, Pa.

." ." ."

eo.a-nu 011I tkblng _rdck

The articles on dress and tithing 
~hittiDg and uncompromising - that
you have wilen an:: like cool cryst al
dell' WII&e2" in a dc:sen . So many new
JJCOI* haw::not heard much of this - we
Deeddimc1ionin many areas. Thank you
fOl" Illesc Wlings .

We appreci ate very much the
maight-fOl'Ww anides on tithing inT~
WorldwiM Nnt's . It is such a privilege to
be J*t of this Work .

Rosemary Roben.s
l..ak.eland. Aa.

." ." ."

The Wor ldwitkN~s has become .
fun of inspiring, uplifting and corrective
artide s by Herbert Armstrong himself
and klyal top ministers andevangelists in
the Wort . The inspiring article on the
dealb of Annie Mann and Mr. Dibar
A~'s sermon at her funeral filled me
with zeal to get t~ job don~ and 10 never
forget 10 " turn on the:light."

Roderick W. King
Columbus, Ohio

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Aanle Mann an Insplntion

Thank you so much for your articles in
tbeJune 2SWH. I found them lobe bene
ficial and exhortative. The article about
Annie Mana was very inspiring. It was so
good to read about this woman as a posi
tive influence .

If we were as do se to God as Annie
ManG was, perhaps we would have had a
lot less trouble in the Church. Please keep
those articles coming. God bless you,

John R. Moskal
New Vort . N.Y.

." ." ."

'" '" '"AUCKLAND, New Zealand -
Les McCullough, regional director
of the Canadian Wad. spoke to 360
members here at Sabbath services
Sept . 8 and held a conference Sunday
with ·22 New Zealand ministers and
the ir wives .

New Zealand regional director
Bob Morton commented that this
meeting was ••an excellent opponu
nity for the ministry here to have per-

lITRECHT. Nethe rlands - Thre e
lectures for Plain Truth readers in
thi s area will be conducted by
Abraham " Bra m" de Bree. coor
dinator of the Dutch Work, Oct. 31 ,
Nov. 7 and Nov. 14 in the city of
Zwolle in Raith central Netherlands,
report s Mr. de Bree . A newspaper
advertising cam paign is also starting
this month . covering the northern
and e astern provinces o f the Nether
lands.

Despite a low incoming mail rate
for July becauseof summer vacation
ing. Mr. de Bree said income still

' showed an 11.57 percent increase
over June, and added thai requests

·for visits keep coming in. Attendance
is 10.42 percent above that of one
year ago.

~:;:L~.FO PO AITE
PLACES s .l'"
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Cyril D. Daley
Oconomowoc, Wis.

." ." ."

"nyon< who thinks lhAl tithing is •
bwdc8 is oft' his rocker. Since ( have

INTRODUCTORY LETT ER · - Reproduced above is a letter prepared by
Stanley R.Rader,Amoassaaor International Cultural Fourdation execu·
tive vice president , which will be sent to various officials in the People's

Republic 0' L,;mna. The letter introd uces AICF fou nder Hen""'l t '1'1. Arm·
streng. re~erates thefoundation 'sgoals anddescribes several ofitsnew
exchange programs with the Chinese .


